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Ex-Wyoming' governor championed growth' . .'

Ford taps Stan Hathaway~for Interior
by Bruce Hamilton

"I don't .kn9w a man in the country who's more
knowledgeable about our resources than Stan," said
Utah Gov. Calvin L. Rampton on the nomination of
former Wyoming governor Stanley K. Hathaway
for Secretary of Interior. ,.. ~
.."It is rather like appointing W.C, Fields to run a
day care. center on Typhoid Mary to be Surgeon
General," read a New York Times editorial on the
nomination, . .

"Under his (Hathaway'sldirectton, Wyomirig has
taken the lead among western states in establishing
clean air and water standards and was the first
state in the region torequire restoration o(la';'d
disturbed by mining atrt.ivity. Does this sound like a
pillager of the land?" a Casper Star- Tribune
editorial countered. _ .

"Mr. Hat,haway compiled a dismal environmenta
"-"-c'~'record as governor of Wyoming. He was strongly for

rapid development of the state's natural resources,
heedless of the impacts of such development upon
the land and people of Wyoming, and heedless of the
need for conservation of public resources," wrote the
Wilderness Society , Friends of the Earth, Environ-
mental Action, the Environmental Policy Center,

. the Fund for Animals, and the Federation of West-
ern Outdoor Clubs in a telegram to .President
Gerald R. Ford.

Sen. Clifford P. Hanseri (R·WYo.) told the
Deseret News that he feltreplacing Secretary of
Interior Rogers C.B. Morton with Hathaway would
be a "step forward'," because Morton tended to re-
flect environmentalist concerns. "By this I don't
mean to imply thatformer governor Hathaway isn't
concerned," Hansen added. He said Hathaway
"might better understand' the practicalities, the
,goals of energy self-sufficiency, and that many,
western energy lands can ,be used fornuiny pur-
poses." -

"Gov. Hathaway,' as Secretary of Interior, will
make Mr. Mortonlook like Ralph Nader," a Wyom-
ing conservationist told, the New York Times.

-Wi Iderness
- "We could tum my whole state into a wilderness
_ area, but"somebOdy has to make a Hving- there,"

Hathaway told the Western Governors' Conference in
. July 19611.(DENVEIt,POST, 7-89) .

Hathaway'. criticism of more wilderness, 8.· exp-
IaiiIed in a July 23,1973,1_. to WilHam Lucas, Reg.
ionalForester of the U.S. Forest8ervice, was that ttthe
expBnsion ofwilderneas,areas in a state:-whieh already,
has vast acreages dedicated to wilderness and primi~
tive area preservation, restricts the U8e-ofthese lands
to a tiny fraction of the public., •. ~.WiJderne88 areas
remain only for the vigorous and strong, the adven-
tUI'OUS and intrepid citizens. •.• " S

He also opposed wilderness in established nati.o~
parks. Testifying' against wildeme88 in Grand Teton
National Park, he said he didn't understand why the
Park Service wanted wildernes8"wbenitqowhad the'
management- tools to keep the area unspoiled;",

The Secretary 'of the Interior is the President's
highest advisor and administrator iii natural re- /
source and public land matters. National parks,
endangered species of animals, and coal' resources
on public lands are just a few of the matters the

.secretary is responsible for.
Beginning April 2UheSenate Interior Commit-

tee and then the full Senate will consider Hathaway
for this highly influential post. The -senetora will
wade through rhetoric and regional chauvinism,
fiction and' fact in an attempt to' discover the
abilities, biases, and suitability of the condidste.
The Senate's final vote will be a criticai decision for
the future of America.

.HUMBLE ROOTS

To understand Hathaway, one has to understand'
the history of Wyoming. The two are inextricably
entwined. . /, '

Hathaway was born in 'Osceola, Neb., but came to
. live with his first cousin's famiIy in the tiny fanning
communitY offluntley, 'Wyo.,when his mother died
in 1928. He spent most of his lifil in rural eastern
Wyoming except for time spent in Europe during
World War IT and time at the Univl!rsity of Neb-
raska, where he earned his law' degree. Hathaway
served as county and prosecuting attorney in
Goshen County, Wyo., and became Republican state
chairman in 1963. '

When Hathaway I!ntered state politics, Wyoming
was losing population. "The kindest thing you could

give a young person upon graduation from high
school or college was a bus ticket to Los Angeles,
Seattle, or other points east or west where the job
prospects were brighter," according to the Casper
Star-Tribun~. Hathaway 'sought to change 'all
that. He ran for, governor in 1966 pledging new
industry and-new jobs. His campaign called for no
state severance tax on minerals because he wanted
to encourage industry. The voters gave him their
confidence. '

'PROMOTIONAL ZEAL

New jobs and economic growth became an obses-
sion with Hathaway. During his first term he'led
"Wyoming ambassadors" to the nation's business
centers seeking lightand heavy irtdustry and esp-
ousing the treasures of the Cowboy State - timber,
wat\!r" trona, coal, gas, uranium, oil shale. •

"Give me your asSistance ill the advocacy I bave
for free enterprise which has made this nation the
marvel of history. Business and industry thrive
only in the absence of punitive, unfair, and dis-
criminating legislation," he said in his 1967 State of
the State Address. '

Inhis promotional zeal, Hathaway ran up against
conservationists who saw Wyoming's greatest re-
sources as clear skies, clean water, and untram-
meled wild lands, Tom Bell, then-editor of the High
Country News, suggested in 1971 that Hathaway
was "selling our birthright for a gaggle of smokes-
tacks."
'Hathaway's response to such charges, as

, epitomized in his address to the Wyoming Beer
Wholesalers Association in 1971 was, "One half of
the people in our state would like to see it lose
populatiOn, and the other half would like to see it
grow with quality. I wouldn't be governor today ifl
did not care about the environment. Four years ago,'
people screamed about towns 'losing people, and
today it seems as ifmany of our citizens care more
about prairie dogs than people .... Man cannot live
by pure air and water Slone." "

One of Hathaway's biggest complaints was the-
, estsblishment of wilde mess areas ip. Wyoming. He,
believed that such designation "lacked up" extract--
able resources. "When are we going til stop lookingc
fer.newwilderness 'areas? You could tum my wliola
state into a wilderness area, and then nobody could.
make a living," he told the U.S. Forest Service at the-

.1969 ,Western. Governors' ,Conference in Seattle,
Wash.

"Ql.!ALITY GROWTH"
,

Before the late '60s Wyoming had had oil; gas,
and coal boom towns, but no industrial development
of the ~gnitude experienced in .the rest of the
country. When the state did begin to experience
rapid lVOwth, it coincided with an environmental

(Continu~dfrom page 4)
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.possible exception of Goy. 'Calvin RamptonofUtah,
is expressingcencem about the effects on their
states of all-out" energy resource development, Yet,

R.~ "'.'" P•• : as $ecreiitty of the .Interior, Hathaway could be---~--.....;----- -r.~...-r 'expected to order just such, development.', . '
Jolin Cole, editor of Maine Times, 'has a fertile, Hecould be expected to lift the ban on coalleaaing

'innovative-mmd not unlike Dave Brower's.Tbelieve on federal lands. He would assuredly encourage the '
it was Cole who-spawned the tam "post-industrial ,'Bureau of Redamationto gear up for large scale

_ age." At least it was in his writings in Maine Times diversions and deliveries of wate; from the Upper'
that I was first exposed to the term and the concept.' Colorado and Upper Missouri Rivers to the coal-rich

If I interp ret vhts concept correctly, a, post- ' areas of Montana, Wyoming; and North Dakota, He
industrial society is one inwhich we use the liestthe has been an outspoken advocate of oil shale de-
industrial society has to offer but ~ith a-minimum velopment on federal lands. -
ofwaste of'materials and resources, It means taking Throughout his career as governor, he gave much
ideas, inventions, concepts, systems, and a wonder- lip-service but little weightto environmental con-
ful array of technological developments and putting "
them to work for the benefit-of a society which has
'I.eretofore:been unrealized, But it also means a re-
volution in man's present-day thinking.

It-means turning away from the Gross National
Product as the 'yardstick for a great country's suc-
cess. It means, a wholesale rejection, of the
philosophy that biggerIs better and that rnore is,
blessed while quality is, sacrificed,
, The present-day automobileIndustry, 'w,ith its
ramifications'thro,tighout the whole economic sys-
tem, is the epitome of that which must give way'to
something better.' Following closelyand gaining
momentum in our society are the giiint, utilities,
both private and'quasi-public,' , , ,

The basis of. both these industries, and their
strangle-hold on-the.American system, is.an:aoun-
dance of cheap energy; Theeheap energy" resulted,".
for the moSt part" from the unresJiained exploita-, '
tion of abundant-natural resources; 'cheaply ob- '
tainedaUhee;'pense of the environment. Now that

'has all changed. Most of'thebest hiYdroeleeti:fc sites'
are "alreadybehind dams.: A new' natioru:.1 strip~

'mining act will curb the selfish interests of the cOal
! .mining indtistrY~ Most .of th~ oil,uwn-which we " ,Sandhill cranes in the San Luis Valley ~tColorado: Photo by George D. An~ews and"

depend lies not in AlaSka oT.ofr~shoreb1itunderthe • courq,sY,Qf the Colorado Division of Wildlife. " .. ' ': -, .,' .' ",
S1iridsof the Middle,:Eaat.',·" . ,: .. ' " .', . \

Add tothese,the new public concern for the i!afety,., ~"L"st.t ..'e'ra·."',' ..
factorain nuclear"Power, for air pollution from . . ==================================:=:::==
burning h!lge a,maunts of coal (Iow-s,ulful' ';'~t with-
standing), for the ,iw-riritigated disasterS attendant
upon a IVII-blown oil s.hale indUstry, and for the ' '0., ."

sOciahl,isfUptiol::lSwhidt ac<;Omp~riy~heboom,town, HALF ;rnUTHS ON HATH~WA y
C9l11plexes'ofnewehergycenters, ," Dear EditoI:s; , .... "

' , AlFofthesecl111for,a newt~ oflllind,ontf!e part .·Thismorning,ApriI.7, 1975, I mailed iny renew8J
of the ArrieijCa:n publi~,iind our,leadera.Th,e:old, s,u/iscripti~n card and my check for,$1O, Tonight I
ways aredoomi!d. whethe(welike it or not; Society . 'am writing to tell'youtocancelmysubscription and

',ltiust getiIi's.tep'''I'iththe'times Mw UPO!! ~s o~ oin-'don'tbother trying to cash my check becaUse as soon
" s,ysiem of govemment'could be destroyed.'..'.: ,as the bank opens tOmorrow mQrniItg I' will stop .
, Thus, ,twa$,\;jt'; a great dew oLshock th&t,Lpayment on, the check.'
'learned form~r' Wyoming Gov. Stanley K..,Hatha· You may be interestedinknowingwhy I am doing
way is, the leading ,contender 'for Secretary of the' this, In today's mail I received a flyer and a petition
Interior. Through" ~ight years ,0C state' ruie, he protesting Stan Hathaway's appointment to. Sec.
proved himself the antithesis of the kind ofleader- ' retary of Interior from V. Crane Wright using your
ship now required in that post. ,," , mailing labels. Iam sure you made enough money'

Hathaway would'fit nicely into a cabinet of the 'by selling your mailing list to offset the loss, of my
Warren G: fIarding.presidencY.l:le is an unalloyed $10,' . •
advocate of big bnsiness and all it has'ever stood for The attached' flyer protesting the Hathaway ap-
in the by·gonedays of the industrial era. His deci" pointment, is full of mis,leading statements, and
sionsand his,st~ as govemor "'ere-almost invar- haU'·truths in a calculated attempt to discredit.an
iably for the special,' moneyed .interests over the honest man. " ,

. - -" '.- .' - " ',. ,) ,- . , ,

greater public i,~~st: His,decisions inthE'I)owel'- - Stan Hathaway isrny friend and Iwillsupport
CuI JlO~t",IlI;~rl!t:iJryoLth.!' InteriorcOl;!1dhave far, 'him.in anyway Icalirn trying t.Ogethim,confirmed
reaching ramificatiQ~ for thefutute ofthis COUll'. as,~cretary of.Interior" " '
try:, ""'" , '" ' ,. , ' , In the,two Qr threey~ars that Lhave been sut>:.·
He is a conllel'\'at,iv~ iIi the strictes.t,sense,of thll: scribing to th\'fJ:ligb, Country News I ,knew that'

term, undel'lltandal;ily,wuming the suppot;t of Sen. your'paper waS prejudiced but I accepted that for
Bany Goldwl>ter: AI! !lconservative he (It well into , what itwils-:Yotir lasteffort:sjust went too far for mel

,thepoIltiCBofWyo#~g,I966-197,~.ItiiJunlikelyhe toeontinu!' to 'suppOrt your paper.", .
,could have won "w.t.hird term as governor ifchl;' had ' . , , ' ,.
tried: The,like7lninl1edconserviltive .Republican S,iIl,cerely yo~rs';
who ran inhisstead wasthorougblytrounced atthe ' John '1': Goodier'
polls by his Democr,atic opponent. ,Thus his PO!ic,ies. 'Cheyenne, Wyo.
would 'llppe~ to have been repudiated 'hi his own
state. ',' '

Every state around Wyoming, is, MW alSo gov-'
erned by a Democratic 'governor, running froll! lib-
eral to mooeratein philosophy. Every one, with the'

siderations. Far from being in the forefront of en-
vironmental matters, he always reluctantly gave
ground on such public concerns as strip mining, air
pollution problems, and large-scale diversion of
water. He steadfastly defended clearcutting, unre-
stricted use of predator poisons, and the unre-
stricted use of the public lands by the livestock
industry at the lowest fees.

Such a man and his prevailing phil~s,ophy would'
run counter to every principle embodied, in an
emerging post-industrial age. Itis inconceivable
that the American public would allow itselfto be led

_backward by the appointment of Stanley K. Hatha-
way as Secretary of the Interior.

..;,

"', I

'(Editors' note: the petitions were sent to' HeN
,subscribers by Citizens, for a Good Secretary of In-
tetior. We have never sold our mailing list. We
allowe~ it to be used gratis in this case, because we

",,"

i:

knew some of 9urreaders might want the opportun-
ity,to sign and distribute the petitions,. The mailing
was, not sent to those readers who nave asked us not
to allow their names. to be used for any outside,
mailings.)

INDUSTIDA:L PUSHOVER
" '

Dear People, ,
I am strongly opposed to President 'Ford's nomi-

'nation of Stanley Hathaway for Secretary of"the
Interior. I think that the citize[is of Wyoming are
wella;"are of his record as Governor ofthis state,
and I see n,Oindication that he will not continue his
s,uppert ofindus,trial expansion at the expense of the
environment, I think ,Mr. Hathaway would be a
pushover of the industria:!. giants who are out to
destroy our western way of life, '
.Iencourage all me readers of the High Country .

News .who feel the way I do ,to let President Ford "
and their Senators know before it,is too late,

Since~ely;
RicqamAnderson
Riverton,. yvyo., ,"

'" ........ "

.~..
NEBRASKA, A NEiGHBOR,

" '
Dear Friends;

I can 'eaSHy ,relate most of your articles tosituac
tions existing in or threatening my state, They are
more valuable because Wy';ining is a "neighbor," .
Simi-lar matenal that comes from EastCoast, West'
Coast, South, East Central simply, does not have the

'impact because mo~t ofNebr,aska is still "wide open'
spaces." .

In fa~t,' a recent joke was,that Nebraska's
Panhandle, wanted W ,secede and join Wyoming. '

'0
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Hurdles many for 'regIonal polIcy

i
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briring Stanley Ii; aathaway's tenure in the
'governor's chair,:Wyoinlng w$a transformed froma

state famcus-for its unsurpassed wildlife, wilder- '
ness, and wide open $pacesto's' state notorious for
its ~om towns, soci.iJ ilIs, and lax environmental '
standards that encouraged the siting of polluting
industrieswithin the state. , ,

While servingas governor, Hathaway called for
the sale offederal public lands to private, commer- ,
cial interests, lind requested special permits to
allow private interests to gun down eagles.' He au-
thored legislation thllt would have set up state pro-
cedures for damming the scenic upper Green River
and condemning parkland, public lands, and pri-
vate lands in the Process.Hathaway tried to weaken
state .air quality regulations, urged that no more
wilderness be established in Wyoming, and sup-

,ported efforts to have ajetport established in Grand
Teton National Park, . ' ,

Couldwe expect a better performance from him in
Washington, D.C.?

Dorris Marxhaiisen
Seward, Neb.

SEA WATER ENERGY

Dear lIighCountry News, ' '
Your N.ews is most excellent, I especially liked",

YOur articles onWeste~ coal,'oilshale, geothermal'
" energy, etc; etc. etc: I would Iiketo have an article' ,"
,-ahout using.sea water, the ocean, as analterp.ate
source of energy.Weputa man' on themoon :,,-why,
not research and action for energy? By the govern- ' '
ment? ' -', ",,' " '
Ib~liev~hYdrogen,electroIYzedfrOm~~~aterto "

b~ the best alternative. Because it could last for "
millions ofyears, longer than the earth 'has existed, '
Ihope toread an article soon in the High Coun- "

try News about this source:

Very sincerely,
Mary Huntington
Denver, Colo. ,

Published biweekly.at, 140 ~.·Severith.
" St., Lander, Wyo: 8252(r. Telephone ,307

332-48n.' SeCond CIssspostagepaid, at
,Lander;' '" ", ,
. Publisher ' Thoinas ABell
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Associ~te EditOr ,Matja~e Ambler '
OfficeMansker Mary MargaretDavis
Advertising Manager Augwjt Dailer '
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4-High,Country News governor called for variances in the state's air qual-, h ' ity regulations for new industries siting in areas of ,H ' t ' " low population (99% of the state), and for industries" ,0, ',',,',0we,y,. .. "necessary to the economic and social development'
of the state." In 1971 Hathaway 'proposed a bill, SF

,,' (continued from page 1)' 124, which set up state procedures for damming the
awareness revolution that swept the country in the upper Green River and diverting the water across'
late 1960s arid early 19708. The two trends posed a the state to the coal development centers. Both at-

. problem for Hathaway, a problem he tried to recon- tempts weredefeated.
cile by' advocating "quality growth." Tom Bell warned that such massive coal de-
"You can't sit in this chair without realizing'two velopmerit plans would tum the state into th~ Rubr

things," Hathaway said of the governorship. "One, Valley of North America. And he feared that the '
you have to have revenue to support the costs of "sad and sordid" history of strip mining in Ap-
government, and you can only have that when the palachiawould be repeated in Wyoming.
'eeononiy of the' state is mOVI11gforward. Secondly,
people have to have a job. If you don't have a.job, ',Hathaway expressed no fears about impending ,
your government problems are compounded. If coal development. At the Federation of Rocky
there is a divisionbetween the environmentalists Mountain States conference in Boise, Idaho, in
and me, that's it." 1972, he said the states can meet the demand for
As other states' and the federal government' industrial' development andstill preserve their

started.to clamp down on polluting industries '- .wide open spaces and clean environment. A
' , notably 'coal-fired 'electrical generating plants ~ January,26, 1972, UPI report in the Casper Star-

national attention shifted toWy6ming. The north-.. Tribune 'read, "The importance of mining 'to
eastern corner of-the state was 'underlain'with the Wyoming's economy outweighs possible ecological
nation's' iargest :strlppable eealreservs, And the hazards as far as the state's' chief executive is con-
region held rlomajOI:popu41tioncenters, which in' cerned." ' , -
many other states had generated complaints about ' During Hathaway's two terms, several important
ene'rgy devel()pm~nt'sattendant air-pollution. ' pieces of environmental legislation were passed.
' The federal government and the electric utilities Hathaway can take some credit for the 1967 Wyom-
drew up a schemecalled,the North Central Power ing Air Quality Act, the 1969 Open Cut Reclama-
Study cialliiig for 8: "rig of 10,000 megawatt power 'tlon Act, the 11l7a.Environmental Quality Act, and
plants surrounding Gillette, Wyo" .witb.-other .the 1973 Land-Use Study Commission Act. Thebills
plants scattered'throughout the region, Other plans weren't as strong as some conservationists would
were laid out to diver' watetthe length'ofWyoming have liked'- Hathaway, sought to keep them "flexi~
from the Green River in the ,south~esterncomerofble" -but they werea start. Bell remained critical
the state to the .Powder River in the northeastern saying, "The bestthing youcan say forthe governor
corner of the"stateto supply the power plants' de- is that he didn't veto the bills. lIe tried to weaken
mands. ',. every one." ...
On the state level, Hathaway rnoved to pave the State Rep. John-Turner(R-Teton County) said the

way for implementation of the: plan. In 1970 the, 1969 reclamationaet "may well be the worst law in

!
j.

I
jr-:-~~-;-------'---:-"-~~~--:----"- __ ---'--I

' I '-, , " could taste it." By the end ofbiB term, S~ck.clalm. ,

I W, ater c/eve/pp'.,ment :-~~~~~~~~:':U=:..ro.,~';ro~~:;e~':t'b:~;~,
. Ha"tba,way never publicly opposed' any of the d8Ji:ls on

' j , ,in'I971, Hathaway atitliored a bill, SF 124j-thatsetup tbe Green. (fiGH COUNTRY NEWS,interview, 4-8-75)
" 8ta~ prOcedureS t.o dam" the wild and -scenic upper :Hathaway a~v~.cated con~etion. of the" Chiu
.' Green River'arid eondem,n parkland; public lands, and Meadows Dam .in'80uthWestem, Wyomjng; When told, ._
private lands in the proce ... ne piau was ~o ~. in !\lay .973, that 'other 8t~8 objected to the project
water,from the Green River (Colorado .River B'asin),.· becaWJe it would contribute to tbe-salinity of-the Col.
into the Great Divide Basin, and then into the_P18tte orado River.; ,he repHed tha~-the river's watet"· oriJi.
River' (Missourj" Ba8m).>The :biU was killed., CmGH .' Jiates in Wy~ming 'Wh:ereit ill ~lclelll;and pur:e and not,

- CO~y .NEW~,2-5-71), _. '. contaminated by_erosion or sedimenL'~ lie ~id,any.
, . Tom Stroock, Republican slate cbainnan imd'a ' oaIiDity.ontril>utedby ihe project to the Colorado
'former otate senator, told the fiGH COUNTRY NEWS' would be niiDimaL (BILLINGS GAZETTE, 5-31-73),
tbaiwheti Hathaway firstcame,into.officehe wainted 'Photo,of th~·'upper Green Ri~er ~t- Big Bend by
Kendall dam on th~.upp.er Green ,River "8o·'~d_lI:~. )landy~agn,er.. '.' '.

Eagles
In 1967, 1968, and 1969, Hothaway sougbt and ob-

tained federal "golden eagle blanket depredation
permits" enabling Wyoming sheep ranchers to shoot'
eagles. In 1970, then-Becretary of Interior Walter-Hic_
kel halted the granting of permits saying eagle' attacks
on livestock "are not widespread and ... do not
threaten either the local economies or the livestock
industry generally." Hickel also maintained that the
bald e.-Ie, the natiQnal btrd.. was in danger of exter-
mination because it was being killed along With the
golden eagle. An immature bald eagle is.hard to dis-
tinguish from a golden eagle. '
When Hickel refused to grant further permits,

Hathaway sought to 'bring White House pressure on
Interior, according to documents uncovered by the' ~
IPS ANGELES TIMES. Hickel 'refused to yield to
Hathaway's pressure. (LOS ANGELES TIMES, 4-4-75).
Golden eagle photo by Don Domenick and courtesy

of the Colorado Division of Wildlife.
, , : ,

the country." When Turner sought 'to strengthen
the bill, he was approached by a state official "in an
important position (who) had the gall to ask me not
to introduce the added provisions because it would
make' industry, mad," he' told a convention of
Catholic women in Cheyenne in 1971.

TOO MUCH, TOO FAST

In the absence of strong I~islative controls, the
area that really bore the brunt of Hathaway's "qual-
ity growth" sell-Wyoming program was in and,
ar9und the city of Rock Springs in southwestern
Wyoming, The town had been through periodic
booms and busts since the'coal mines first opened in
1868 to supply the Union Pacific Railroad. Whe;'
Hathaway came to power, the area was depressed,
The coal mines had closed in 1954 when trains
switched to diesel power. "Thi~ town almost died in
the 1950s'," said -Rock Springs councilman Dan
Radakovich. "Hathaway saved this area,"
The area was "saved" by a boom of unprecedented

magnitude. In'the late '60s and early '70s, indus-
trilji growth in the area skyrocketed, Idaho Power '
and Pacific Pow~r and Light decided to build the
Jim Bridger coal-fired power plant east of the city.
Trona mines and soda ash refining plants opened up

'to the west, South of the city,- Hatl~away pushed for
development of snoil shale industry. When private
companies showed little interest in nominl'ting fed-
',eral tracts for lease, the governor nominated two,
When nq private firm showed up to bid on the' fed-
eml tracts, Hathaway talked of offering adjacent
state lands to make the leases more attr,activ.e. , '
The industriaI growth in the area' was accom-

- ~anied by unexpected rapid population growth: In
1970 the city's population was about 12,000, but'by ,
1974 it hit 26,000. A critical housing ~hortage led to
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uncontrolled andj~dequately serviced trailer and
tent suburbs. The mental health caseload increased
1,000%, hospital admissions went up 333%, "and
traffic jams were an everyday occurrence. A 1975
report of the Governor'sPlanning Committee on
Criminal Administratiori reported a 600% increase'
in crime between 1971 and 1973 in five Wyoming
counties where industrial impact wastaking place.
The five counties were Campbell, Converse, Car- .
bon, 'Lincoln, and Sweetwater (where Rock Springs,
is located). '
"I think a lot of the blame for the impact has been

'put on Stan'sshoulders, which is not fair," said Rock
Springs Mayor Paul Wataha.
. "I think Hathaway was caught in the middle. He
helped us every way he could," said city clerk John'
'Fornengo. "

Speaking before the Green River Chamber of
.Comrnerce in March, 1974; Hathawayadmitted it
was "too much, too faSt ... : .Once you prime the pump
of free enterprise, it doesn't stop where you want.".
Councilman Radakovich, who lived through both

the '50s and '60s depression and.the '70s, boom- isn't
sure the growth improved his city. He told the AB' '
sociated Press, "That's a hard question. The quality
oflife is not very high, although spendable income is .
way up. I think, the quality oflife will improve there:
I hope it will."
will." ~

END OF AN ERA
For Hathaway, seeing the effects of his "quality

growth" program bud, bloom: and wilt in Rock
Spri~gs must have been an unpleasant ordeal. It
may have marked the end of an era in Wyoming - a
watershed in the flow of public opinion.
In 1974, Hathaway set up a special 'advisory

council on the Powder River Basin to oversee or-
derly development of the state's coal resource. He

Clean
:".'cur

.' ,

frinD adop_ .taiJdarda ,for areas of'low .popUlatioll.
, Both .. CUo.... were nOt adopted.,(ffiGH COUNTRY
NEW!i,I.I8-70) , , "" . ' " '

In 1967 &be Wyomlng'Air Q;!l!1lty Act wail p ........ U " In '1972, the federal Environmental Protection
. wasn't a strong act; it.was a timid.first Btep. 'l'b\B aet set Agency took over the proteCti9il of clean air in Wyom-
up a Wyoming Air Resources Council which .was ing becaUse the .tate stanclarda did not meet the
charged wi&b adopting .&anaara •. , mlnlmiun fed ....... a&ail_ aei 'forth In &be Clean Air

Actor 1970. (BILLINGS GAZETI'E, 9,27·7l1)
In 1970, ;"'hen the Wyoming Air Reaoureee'Conncil In 1973 the,WyOming EnVIronmental QuioIity Acteal.

Wae adopting air quality a&ail«!arde,Hathaway ""IUC>-, led on the, _wly·formed air qualitY division to lIet air
cessfuIIy sought to weaken the regu!a,tions. He asked pollution standards. In December. 1974 the division'
fortwo escape eleasee, proposed as seetions14 and 15. prop088d. tough sulfur dioxjde air POQuti,qli' co~trol8
which would have allowed variances for new indus& that were..-paued ]0 .early 1976 by.·the '"Hathaway ..

, tries siting in Wyoming; The proposed section ·14 appointed 'EnyiroDJDeDtal Quality Coun:cD. These sui;
would have allowed variances from adopted stim.. fur reguJatio"s are "amo.. the best ill the nation.
dardotonewindu8trieewbeneuebvarianeeowouldbe (IIIGH COUNTRY NF;WS, 2·28-75)
"necessary to the economic and social development of Pacific Power and Light's'OaveJohDston plant Dear
the state .." Sectic~)D15 would have allowed -va~'ance8 . Glenrock, Wyo. Photo by Terry Moore.

reton jetport .
HB~awaywa8oneoftheleadlngadvoeatesofestab-:

Iiablng ajetporiwlthin the boundariel of Grand Teton
National Park. When' the Park Service prep ......d ali
environmental iret a&a&ement blgbIy eritieal of &be
plan, Hathaway s statement at the public hearing
lambasted the authors. "There are lew words devoted
'to the eafe&y of people flying In and ont of Jaeka""
Hole; and entire pages'are devoted to the di8l'UptiOD of

. the sage grouse and the usual intrusion caused by
;aircraft 'spoiling' a>onc.in-a-lifetime-view of the Te-
tons," his statement said. '''There 8l'ethoee Jndividu818
in .society wbo would jDDk all modern methodio of
transportation, inclnding care and plane .. and return
to a aocl!'*Y whicb relied on tbe'borae and buggy for Ita
&ranaporiation need .. Thie Ie unreallo&le imd ign·orea
society's quest to always go forward, rather than,'
backward." (Hearing r~rd, ~11 ..73) .
Photo of the T~tona, cour&eay of the National,'park

Service.

'"wanted to make sure the Rock Springs experience
wasn't repeated around tJie state" but in the absence
of strong state laws there could be no guarantees-
only advice,
Despite the governor's avowed concerti, he con-:

tinued to down play the impact of energy develop.
ment. In 1974 he said, "My own state of Wyoming
has enough coal to last the world for 300 years if it
were' all mined .... We ean mine' 50 million tons of
coal a,year in, Wyoming and disturb less land thai!
was distu.rbed in building Interstate 'Highway 80
across Wyoming." On June 30, 1974, there were
1,156,773 acres of state lands leased for coal. By the
time Hathaway left office, state coal leases totaled
1,862,000 acres-, this-represented every acre of
state land with any potential for coal development
, Hathaway continued to push for fuli development

,of Wyoming's resources until the last day he was in
the governor's chair. But the enchantment with the
magical phrase "quality growth" had faded, for
many people in the state. '
"Wyoming's governor is, an anachronism in a

, world suddenly attuned to envirol)mental IJlIltters
, - a dil)oSaurwho doesn't know his time has come,"
wrote Tom Bell in 1971.
In 1974 Hathaway chose not to seek re-election to

.a third term. Dick Jones, the Republica:ncandidate

.and I4thaway's h~ir apparent, lost the statehouSe
to Democrat Ed Herschler. Herschler preached,
"We still want industry,but we want it on' oUr,
terms." In the 'months after Herschler took office;
the state' passed a lanti use planning act, a utility
siting act, strengthening amendments to the state's
environmental, quality act;and defeated an attempt.

, to weaken the new tough sulfur dioxide air poilu.
, tion regulations. , ,

Herschler, interviewed at the Governors' confer·
ence in Billings. Mont., Isst week, told High Coun-
try News, "Frankly, I think Hathaway may have
been unjustly criticized - he,may have been a vic·
tim of the times .... !fhe had been opPosed to growth

•

,
when running for officio,it wo;;'ld bave been like
opposing God and motherhood .... 1thin!< he did a
good job while he was there; I personally have a
different philosophy than'he does."
The temper of the country changed and cut

Hathaway adrift - an apostle of growth in a world
that has come to recognize fast-approaching limits
to growth. The sell-Wyoming debate should have
been Closed with Hathaway's retirement from pub.
Iic office last year. But now, instead, the debate has
moved to the U.S. Senate floor where it's no longer
just Wyoming's environment at stake - it's the
entire country's.

Land use
To hie credit, Hath.way aaIvaged a near dead Land

Ule l'l&udy Commlaaion blUln the 11173 aeoaion. Two'
years later. In 1975, &beleglala&ure paa_ a land ....
. pl~ act that requinle conntieo to _ planning.
Wyonung Gov. Ed'Heroebler pralaed Hathaway aay. '
lng, "He picked a very fine commission to study"land
use planning BOit W&8 ready-forme when Itook o.verm
JanullI')'." <HIGH COUNTRY NEWS interview, 4-2-75)
Uke manyweaternera,Hathaway~ federal

&anduae eontroL ~way W81 hoek in Waahinil&on
in the ~'of 1973 &etitlfying for_ded deadIIneo
and leu federal eontrol in the land uae hlD.Hathaway

• &qld the se_le Inl$ior Commiueelhat a timetable for
Impoaltlon of&be law ohould he .. t hoek five yean and
that 8IIIiet&ona agaiJia&non .... mplying_&e'a should be
dJ:opped. He aa1d ,the national law should set out only a
"brOad polley". wilh "nwdmnm fIeldblIl&y" to allow
&beata&ea to reap<JDd to t\lelr Individual proble..... .

" Rei!. , ,Morrie UdaIHp·Arlz.) hae eharged that
Hathaway fal8eJy repleoen&ed, &bepoaltion of the Na.
, tinnal GoVC!ftl_ Conferenee at a key pomtdnring the

, 1974deha&eofthefederaIlandnaeplannlngblILUdaII
said the Conference aetuaDy urCecl"aetlonon the very-
biD reported by the <Interior) committee," hut Hatha.
way; oil the eye of the Bouse. debate~ "sent 8
earefully,wordecI,~ faI8eIy Imp\yIns that the
Govern ...... • Conferene!l C>J'PO!Ill'I euch action." UdliII
said, "This. well-placed monkey wtench helped
Nbnn'e aeheme to defeat the IaiJd uee hllli" (DENVER
POST, 4-&,711)'.' , , '. !

(continued. on page 6)
, ' .
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·Hathqway'.
'(eqntinlie!ifro'niPage.5Y .

. -~ ,.', .... '. "

Sfripmining"
Hatbawa1 j,jaiaiS a iood i1ealot~itor lj,e'~

, . Cut~.",.tiOn Aetoflll88~'a .bIB.that he 'lNiya
· .deDlo._rates his' a,clmi ....~tion:~1 eiJ.yircn:ml~nt81
,._,In 11170 he .lBid Wycmilng "cum.lltIY ill the.
·' 0DIy weoterll miDiD(le'eta'" with·.....act' thllt nmuire.

.... lOration of'landcllslur¥d .hy miDiI1g actlrt.ty."
(HIG" COUNTRY NEWS, .10-23-70)." , '

StsIe ReP; ,Johii~er(a.TetoD eo1i!ltylcriliciZed.
...'the.,t in'11l71"'YiniJ, "Our present "'chimallon. act i.
· a.niodel18w on1,Yityou ~mpareit,wiih no lliw at B1LII
· ':~7 wen l;Je the' .worit law'in ,the cotintry.~'r· '. I

'. ':-1)uDer, 88id: that' diub1lrthe legislallve, se.slOn :a
state offiCial b. "anClmPo\'lant pOallionhad the .gallto
a.k·me not.tOInt~uce the 'added reclalnatiOD provl',
si_ (to the recl8matioo Sel) heca ..... it would.make
indUstry _Ii." (CAsPER sTAR;:rRiBuNE. 5-5-71) '.

, '_", ,r: " .. :. :', ..... ,'." ' .. ;
Montana L!i- GqV.1!UI Chrlstian .. i....lcfWyomID(l·•.

reclamation laws may have been on th~books. before
:Mou~na'.,. ubo:t they-t~' 'Dot, a8 .8t~ong.'~. (MIS-
SOl.'UAN. 4-2'76)· , ,,' .

Spe8ldDllIn Chey_ in.January 1972, H"thaway
defended th~ strip· miDiJig 8ayjng,-!~Fortunate1y, the
prime mineral~~as of the state ~ not·in.recreation.

· areas. With few~sceptions9teY are in t~e.arid ~alfof
. _.'t~ st8:te ~here it does 'nokin my opinion, create 'en-

, .;ronmental, h""arcU.'l (l;ASI'ER S"l'Aa.TRlBUNE,·
· ·1.2(1.72) . '. .' ' , '"
.: I~ JuDe' 1974 'Hathaway' appe~rl at a federal 4ear-:'
:.ing in Cheyenne < 0"': the diBft enviroDJJiental impact'·
.. statemeti~.on the.development'orcoal resourcas in the .

~n poW:.der ~v~r··&a,sin'.· Hathaway disagreed,-
with federa1'wildli(e' 8:uth,orities who had written that

. the 'l;nining operations "'.ould. be ~detrimental to ·the
an~lope .i!l the.-~ sayi.ng,_ .... Vi,si.teCJthp Am8z ~iti:e
the 'qther .ni.ght;and 'the: antelope didn't seem to be:
b~ttiered a~'alI: by: the activity there: •. -.it 'd0e8D~t s.eem'
to me·~t ,tb:e~',&:.9-Y r<·~..threat to the, ant~lope p'opu-'

clatioo." (~~arii!g _crid;fI'24-7'\l. - . .' .
" ~:,

Coyote 'photo courtesy of Grand Teton National Park.:-
.','~ .', , , '.

\ Pu1;>lic lands
.' '. Hath"way 'bas. come out, in favor. or selling federal
,.public.lan<ls to'private commerci&:1ititer~$. In MarCh

.. ":UJ72wh~li" speaking at-Western Wyoming ,~o'legfidri
, RockSprings; Hathaway sai,d he Sometimes -thinks
~ lh~re are two·gov~mor8. in the 's(ate·~, himself ana the
.~retary o(.ih,e Interior •.Each decisi~n the' secretary
'~kes ooncei'Ding fMe~l:<1ands. '~n Wyoming has a

"'"dramatic effect st9~e'f;o%.ofthe .~ate's,·,surfaceJs fed-
. ,eral ·1apd,.he' said. 'When some federall~ds' can be
.u~ by·private enterprise ,for development:,Ofrec,rea.
~on or·agricuitUre,lJ~tbaway. a4v9cate~.considering

,.ellingthe prope\"ty.(CASPER STAR-TRIBUNE.
3-4,72)" '"

..•. it

" -
1: " , ,

UneR~T •

'. .Predator control

· ,'. -: ";. ..;.' _.:. " :. "'\ , ,e,., .-. : , •

.Ho'ilmuch, wilderness?'

~,~'.. .fl~~t~rops'cJndEagles:1Ne;st,debated
'are,as wilderile~sth~n with tl:ieactualnumber of

cb3",IDCk Thompson acies to be included in any congressional approYal:
. " , . . ThePenverWater Board told the JOInt hearing that

A.fte.r waiting ..ten y~ars,' Colorado ~onser-" .'itf3vOr.s an{)rigi~alForestSel"V'icepI:oposalwhich,
vatlOmsls are hopmg two spectacular scemc areas ' w8uld Ipdude ollly 87,OO()acres in Eagles Nest, all .

· '!).re dose to being designated wilderness areas.: at the hig/1est :elevations of the Gore Range,which
U:nder terms ~f the Wilderness i\ct of 1964,'; . '.' 'is about 60 ·iniles ,west of Denver. "It's your typical

'I'he debate over tb~' Flat Tops and Eagll\~_Nest .. 'wilde~ess-ori~the'rocks Forest Service proposal," a
areas in -west 'central Colorado wa.s once'again' spokesmim for the,Wilderness Society said.
brought into public view during h~arings:held The DWB-cla:.imed that Haskell's bill isnot ac,
jointly, .by the' &,n~te 'lnterior-Committee's ,~ul>, . ceptable because it· would.necessitate· installing
comml!tee on EnVIronment a~d L~n~ R~sou)'c:es costly pumps to moyethe wliter. The'boarddted
and the House Jnterior Commlttee'sPubhc,Land~: additional,'.'on-goingcosts upon the water users of
SubCOlnnjittC'ie,:on April'3 in Glem"o~.:Sprmgs; ....the metrop,olitan lirea" 'and "unn.ecessary com-.'
Colo.,·. ' , ':t '.',' ..." .' ' mittments'ofeiwrgy' to r.un the'puII!psa!',re),sons

As has been the ca,se in previous,publi'c hearings (or favoring the 'minimum acreage"The DWB,ar-
'heldon'attemptsto lnsurepreserYatiori'!'(tti",areas, gument cites a master'planwhich fOresees oj doubl, .
thebulkoftestimonyfavoredin~IUdingamaxirilUm: ,i~g orthe ,Denver population by 2010 and use of

, number of acres ~ a,vi.;'wpoint that has notsulpris"'water from 26 <;If30 major streams that flow out of '
ipgly.!l;"'n contested by s~me. timberinteresti>:'the' . tIle Eag1E;s'N"starea~ amounting to 200,000 acre- .
U.S. Forest S~rVlce,apd a .quasi-p:ubI\c'W:oup '0(; f"et of water: 'Adjudication is pending in Colorado
decision 'makers cli\Ied the Denve'r Water, aoard, ... 'cmirts oyer the flite of'th!' proposed Eagle:Pin:ey and

"Senat!lr Haskell's bill tries harcfti> acooininodat:e'EaStGor" water collection systems, scheduled. by· .
'the Denver Wat.erB:oiird," a sppkesman forthe WiV: theUwa to,gleimwaterfrom the Blue and Eagle- Enviromrient81ists bl~merepeate~effortsby , ,
derness Society's Western. aegional Office ...irr Oe- ','Piney ba.sins: ., .' ,Rep. John Melcher (I)-Mont.) to delay the proposals

,nver said,·. referrIng to a bill introdlited b~ Sen. .': ASPoke~mari:for one Iurilberfirm 'told the hearing for the death of the Flat ToPs and Eagles Nest area:
Floyd HilSk"n {D,Golo\"butthey want. to get<ev-'. ~aIlelEagles Nest 'should.not beinclud,ed in the bill,s last year. 'They are more optimistic this year,

. erything they~allget iheir bands'oll'" AcC<\rdillg.to fede'ralwUdernesssyste~ lit allbeeause of "poten- liowever. sineeJohnson 'now sita on the House In-
Wildem,ess Siici~ty figures'H~skel],s bill wo.uld tial onemilliop pciatMeetoftimlJer ..He said a siza: 'terior Coinmittee. However. the fateoTthe two bills
givethe Watel' !>Pard93%,ofthe water itwants from. ble acrea,ge of land in ,Flat Tops should be exchided, appeared. unpredictable .last week .lifter it was

. the . area. Another 'bin' being cOPsldere<!by, .the, . because·o,f ·three ,million potentialboard,feet· of -learned Wat Melcher had !lecided that' more !Jeai~
House committee spililsored·byRep: Jim Johnson 'timber.' " - . '. c . ' , :: ingsshouldbeheld-thistimeinWashiirgton."It'll

. (R-Colo.) calls for 4,600moiEi a.cres atEagles)llest.' ,,"The valu\'of.theelk'is more than tlie timber~ give them a'chance to hear the Forest Service and
, fuan H';"k",li's!)ill.Both iJie' ,Haakelll!'ridJoilnson •.iesteii,t~s 'm~re valU!ible.~ keep iUn wilaemesstimber interests without having us around," One
bills call for 1'00",1.237,500 acres to be inCluded in than to cut," the Wild~J:"IlessSociety said. Both the environmentalist said. with resignation.
the FlatTQpswilderneSs,area whilefor EaglesNest ,'Wilderness Society lind tlie Colorado,Operi Space • .. .. .,' .~'
Haskell;s calls. for about i.28,OOO·acres'aild' C01!llcil Wilderness Workshop; ",;hich haver~,-,· Rick,Th~mpson is a tree lance writer based i'n
Jol1nson;s'for aliout i32,OOO.acres. ' - " ... ' searched bOth areaS; sliidtliere is "'s: very S!M1l Denver. He has degrees' in psychology and jour-

The points of disagreemept at. the: heating had amount of ti,j,~r, ofmarginal q~ality" that sits on naHsm and is a former' state reporter fQr the
le88 to do with the validity of proclairriing the. two,. s~p, bighly' ll.rodahle slopes. .. Wy(uning Eagle in Cheyenne. ' .

.. - " '. . , . ~

.. ;

"In·.:19,n:, .Matliaway .urged other Rocky Mountain
i'ovemors to h.elp get the federal government out 01
.~- predator-control busine88 'within thr.ee yean. At

'.. th~t.'~ he favorecJgivi. total contJ'Ol.powers to the
~~viclual 'states. Hathaway said if coyotes" weren't-
controlJ,ed, she.ln.en w~d be ·put:out of business
.aed pme he~., would be dBmaged. .
..H.athaway said he, ha.d·a-b~mper sticker. which read"

ftEat.lt!lllb, 2O,OOOeoyotesCBn'tbe wrong." (CASPER,
.L STAR-TRIBUNE. 10-IlI-72). '. .

Wh4!D President Richard -Nixon banned the use' 'of"
Pred8.Wr poisons on -federallBn4a,. Wyoming's 'assis-
.tant agriculture commissioner testified· on, belialf of
Gov. Hathaway Iliat the ban shoUld he lifted. '11ie'1972'
ban was instituted' beeeuse of "severe abuses with
P.oilons - many of w~ch oCCUrred in Wyoming. In •
terior.hoped to use the moratorium period asa time to
d~ ~sear~ into other means of predatqr' controL

. " In 1974 the IiItate of Wyoming joined the. Wyoming
'WoOigrowers Association.in filing a lawsuit to over-
.turn the ban. The suit is still peuding. (LOS ANGELES
TIMES, 4-4-7/;).

Coo/,.leasing
. '-In June' 1969Hathaway Said he was concerned be~

c.use no coalle~8 bad been issued by 'the U.S. gOY.
ernment on its' lands in Wyoming ror the past 13
months. although .the're were companies wh,o were
seeking such leases.,(WYOMlNG STATE TRIBUNE.
8-111-69) ..

State coal leasing, skyrocketed under Hathaway. On
Sept. 30, 1966,during Hathaway's fi..rs,tyear iD office
there were 679,557acres of state coalleaBes. On Jan. 1,
1975~wh~n he lett office, there were>1,862,OOOacres
leased. Bert King, state land co.mmissioner, said' that
by JanuarY 1975virtually all state lands with a paten'·
tial for coal were under lease.

"While the Department of Il!terior had wisely im-
posed a m'oratorium on the leasing of' federal co81,
Governor Hathaway charged forth and leased every
ounce or coal owned by the state of Wyoming/, said
Ren. Morri. Udall (n-Ariz.). (DENVER POST 4-6-75)

Mirror Lake.in ~he Gore Range
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Guy named as regionc:denergy' director
, .' -. ' . . . '

"

by Marjane Ambl.er
profil~ ~d 'wUhl0tbe apOliCy;lnaI<er.The' gover-

· nora will set P<>'ieY' ~ked,about tliequeatiOn., Guy
said, "What I have'advocateol.in the ~tandwhat
the .governor's decide are,tV,rodifferept thinga.· '.
'Eyen if Guy actually serves as an lldmin'iatraoor
and not a spokesman, Laney Hickssees hiaseleetion
as a bad indication of what's to come from the reg-
ional Qi"ganizatiOn. Hicks is the Northern Plains .

Expectations for William L. Guy, director of the
Western, Governors' EnenfY ,Policy Office, range

. fromcilllipletecoIifidence to the belieftha:thiS selec-
tion might foretell the failure of the office .itself.
In interviews. in Billings at the Western Gover-

nors' Conference on. AgricUlture 'where the an-
nouncement was made.. one, North Dakotan said
that <;hoosingformer North DakotaGovernor Guy
for the director was "the greatest move forward on a
sane policy toward energy." Rep. Charles Mertens,
who served part of his term under the Guy ad-
ministration, added, "Environmentalists won't get,
th~ir way 100% of the time." He said Guy has an '
unusual ability to lead and is "20 years ahead of his "When do we cease living; and begtn survival?"
tU;:;g' 0 F~rum reporter' Philip Matthe~s agr~ed .asked Russell W. Peterson, chairman of the

Preside-;"t'~ Cou neil on Environmental. Quali.ty, at.with both .assessmenta: "He's a far-seeing, almost'
prophetic person ... not the type to go crazy one waY,the University jlfUtah on April 1, ,1975. Peterson

·or the other." . cut through the political smog and environmental
Another NorthDakotan, Mike Jacobs, also be- haze with powerfill words on environmentalists,

lieves that GuY is an excellent administrator ~ "I ecology, and the economy, . '
"don't think anyone would dispute that." However, "Conservation is'a strategy.for thelong-term; we·
·Jacobs,. who has served in the state agriculture de-. must accept it as our 'new mode of life. Acceptingit
. partment and who now publishes an independent will require anew perception'of'environmental aw-

areness' on the part of the American people, one, newspaper, The Onlooker, questions Guy'a.ap- . .. ,that goes beyond emotion, to dispassionate science ... ,poihtment because of his, record in s.tate govern- · The nation and its leaders must be convipced that
m~:~bs says Guy's administration was-responsi-" ecologydeserves at least as loud a voice at our social

barg'aining table as economics."ble for establishing many state agencies which are.
involved in energy promotion. "'!'he whole thrust of' Peterson warned that "bumper sticker ecology'"
,his first election campaign and of his administra- - the emotional and esthetic' appeals. for environ-
tion was to di¥ersify, Nort,h Dakota's economy," mental awareness, - po~ a subtle threat. "My

uneasiness," h_e said, llstems from a fear: that theseJacobs says. Two examples, he says, are one, help-
ingto start the ,Basin Rl.lral Electri,c Cooperative efforts, in emphasizing tlie esthetic "and, hl.lIDane
and other rural ,ele~ric, companies and' t~o, en- aspectB of eoology, ,tend to minimize its l.lnderpin-
couraging the sugar beet industry, which is the nings in 4nsentimental science. 'The public is ex-
second biggest l.lser of eI)ergy in the state: BQth, posedtosomuchemotionand,solittlecompensatory

science that I'm afraid ecology is in danger of he com-Jacobs points out, reqillre more coal to be mined, '
SOmeof the agricultl.lrists represented at the gov- ing sYnonymol.ls with a soft-headed desire to repeal

technology and reinvent the Garden of Eden:', 'ernors' conference appreciated Guy's actions. Ardell
Liudahl, state dairy commissioner, says, "For ag_ "The problem is that when ecological concerns
riculture, he's a good man; .'.. He's been, helpful with come into conflict with other,social needs or appe-
dairy legislation, with developing 'research, and tites, policy-makers in industry and government.
with trying to n::ain.tain a family-type organiza- tend to regard ecology as a desirable but dispensa- .
tion." ~ , ble extra, In competition with economic concerns',
, '. Donald Giffey. of the North Dakota Farmers an improved environment is viewed as sort of de-

ssert on a social menu. In other' worda, en¥ironmen-
Union Grain Terminal Association says he believes, tal protection i~ nice if we can afford it, but let's
Guy will be able to coordinate ,energy development make sure w.e can buy the meat and,po'tatoesfirst."·
and agriculfural needs. "He can see the agricul tl.lral
side, but also sees the ne-ed fot: energy which is' bi:~:..:~~::~,:,;:.:apo~~h:f~::.a;rif:~'

·necessary for agtjculture," he says. . ,that it is the other things, the supPoSedly "funda-
Guy's repl.ltation'reaches 'beyond his ·state's. ,mental andpr:&ctical" concerns of society, which are

boundaries. The national president of the National' ,the "extras" made possible by Ill8n's primeval'suc- ..
Farmers Organization, Orin Lee Staley, told the cess at securing the most fa,vora1>leniche ill the' .
HGN he was pleaSed'with Guy's choice, During the .chain of life. "That niche was awarded to IIlan
1972 Presidential campaign, ,Sen .. George largllly by.the form of good luck known as evolution
McGovern appointed him as National Chainnan of - but evolution offers no gliarantees to any erea-
Rural America. ture. and man will need more than luck to preserve

His policies have brol,lght him into conflict with his place in the wQrld," he said.
· his state's environmentalists, however, who are
largely credited with making him lose the 1974 ,
election campaign to Milton Young for a Senate
seat, Gl.lYlost by less than 200 votes when a third
man, the environmentl!1 candidate, received 7,200
votes.

Jacobs says Guy hi¥>alw",ys b!!envery op!!n to the
press and to people coming in to talk to him. "The
whole thing that trol.lbles me is whether his .record
is indicative of what he'll do in the future or are his
pronouncements of a new environmental con-
sciousness t~e?"

Guy's own environmental coJisci.ousness mayor,
\. .

may not have an influence on his performance as
director of the energy policy Qffice.The governors
have emphasized that the director will have a low

by Jack E. McLellan

SCIENCE VERSUS SEN:Tll\JENT

The CEQ Chairman stated that it is law and sci-
ence, not sentiment, which dictate concern when'
traces of PDT are found in body tissuesqf Antarctic
penguins. "How did if get there .:- from. shrimp,
their natural fQDd,that may have absorbed the DDT
and passed it on? Where did'the shrimp get it"':'" the
coast of Chile, or California? Is there a much more'
complex food chain that involves many more erea;
tures than aIll-imp?" , ,"

"The penguin is a cute little. thing," declared'
J:>eterson, '''an amusing creature' as it w\,.ddles
arQund so solemnly. Itwould be a shame to have it

· extillguished by DDT. But ecological science ~ as
,-

, "I, ,
-", ..

representative of the, Sierra Club. "The thing that
-. makes me.mad is that he was chosen because he's a
, frie!1dofa lot ofthego\7ernors rather than because
.' ofhiSlibilitiea. Those candidates who are qualified
.' in tenris of experience and knowledge apparently
.scared the .governors because they didn't think they
could cOntrol them., "

. (Continued on page 10)

Russell W. Peterson

distinct from ecological romance - says to- man;
'Don't worry abol.lt how cute penguins are; worry

, about the fact that .you eat shrimp, too!" .
He stressed that man needS to view the world in a

.hpiistic, in~ated way. "Bumper stickers ask if we
have thanked, a green plant today. SCientists know
why humans should thank a green 'plaIit," said
Peterson, "but I wonder how many other people do
-, whether they appreciate the role of green plants
inrepleilishing oxygen, a!>sorbing carbon ~ioxide, ,
and forming the base of the food web; or whether
they·siinply think it's nice tahave green plants
around for. visual variety." , ,

"The distinction," he stated forcefully, "is critical
as a means of heightening tlie public:s perception of
the gravity: of ecololPcal concerns:" .

APPROACH TO ENERGY CRISIS ,
Peterson expreSsed concern over the general im-

pression that the "energy crisis" is 'short lived, and
in 10 or 15 years the nation can relax and resume its·
'comt:ortable rate of growth and st8ndard of living.
. 'Tm not at all convinced we will ever be'able to do
this - 01). the contrary, I think our past patterns of
exploitation of the earth's tesOl.li1;es, coupled with
the deeper political significane of the Arabs'. quad-
rupling the oil priceS, confront us with the necessity
for altering our conceptions of growth and of living
in some ·profound ways," said Peterson.

Peterson stressed that even though more em-
phasiS needs to be placed on the scientific illlpeet of
ecology, non-scientists must continl.le to protest the
environmental destruction that will rob succeeding
generations, of vatiety and b~auty in nature.



flexible. You can gather a gQOdquantity ofpollenfn a
short whlIlHit the righ~ time of year this way. , -,
'The !'9Otatoeks,ormature cattallpiants are an ex- ' . " ' ,d .

celJ.entBOurce.·ofBtarch.Astlieeeasonpro.gresaes.thoi A";:- " , t' th'" - J
rOOt~l;O~ksbe(ome~tatcliier;~metiJiie8,neli,rlYhlllf " ',~ifJ" ....e' 0 ·e· WI.
theroots~k,byweigl1t.in:8Ybe ,Starch, w~cli.Can .,'...... .'"
also be made into flour:: >,'" '., .. "

Mature cattallsei!d$ are 'alSo edible. Toprepa!i: ."i, .'

, them, burn olf'thebrilitles tif the 'flower stalks, lea,,- . 1:-. 'C-~-'-'-""""c-c-"""~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""-S-"""-:-C-C-""
jng the seeds on thestllIk slightly roasted. The 8eed~'
can than bucrapadof!"aM eaten-This ia'a method,
pasSed down from the InllilU;l8,and it §till provides a' ..
tasty treat. . . '. .'

8 ~h CciUii~-m~ --
April 11, 1975 ..",
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Wild lettuce --.....
[actucgscariolq

,
;"\

»

Wild lettuce is one ohJioilepricklY wee~ you dig
from your yard every summer'(lr see growingfrolli:
crac;ks in theasph.ilt near old buildings ..The spiny'"
margined leaves, ofteny.'ithspines down. the midrib
and veins ·of the leaf,are characteristiC of ,wild let:
ttice.- LBctnia is very common lIDthe piahis, in"
to:wns, lind .along l'?adsin thefoothills. 'rhejuiee is

.' typically milky. '. • '
, .',Doll'tbe afraid of the spines. They lookinilch more':
sh~and dangerous than they actilally,are. Wade'
without hesitation.iilto your wild lettUce patc)1 lind
start picking leaves. otTthe older plant,s,an,d,severln,il ..

. ',J the-Y;(lunglJn"!'...tgto~n!lI~Y!'l·rf~kth!,m,J:l!itolethey.
flower, or they wiU be toughl" " " , ,

" To piepare', boil tllj'leavss, prlckles and sIl,'until ,
tlley tum !!Oft.Cooke<!Wild l~ttQce is..delicious served'
.with butter and yourfavod.tevegetable .spices .
.Whenever Euen GibbOiuiha's hitd a particularly frus·
trating day, he,gathers 'a big helping,ofwild lettuce,
cooks it up, and enjoys a midly euphoric:after-dinner
sensation. '.' ,

,TYPHA·-.afavorite of the Indians,
. ca~ils are a goodP9therb,a source·
of flour, and produce a tasty s~.

Catta,iI~Typha Sp.
Bo~deringponds, ~nhes, drainag~ ditehe~,and

clustered, in patches, lUang 'some .of. tl;.e SootbilL, '
,streams, is an"extremely useful plant: the ~mmon
cattaiL Two species exist in Colorado: Typha
I8tifoHa aUl!'~ha ahgUstlfoHa. Both are eqUally
.athome in the pantry and need not be differentiated.

A favorite food of the Indians, cattails are'a nutri-'
tion source almost year round. Young cattail shoots
can be found most often in the early spring, but they
sIso appear all summer and intoJaJl. Indians utilized
the shoots. by cutting them from the rootstock, strip-'
ping otT the leaves,' and leaving only. the yellowish
center mass. ' " . _ '.'

The raw shoots are quIte edible eaten plain, but ,the ...
.gourmet may find thelli more' palatable as an addi-
tion to a tossed ssIad .. They I'lln sIso be used lis'8;
potherb, and when boiled for, about half an hour, .
buttered, and seasoned. they are truly deliciaw, One
wild-pantry 'secret is 'to boil the shoots with the wild
mint that can often be found in the same',vicinity as , .
the cattails. Simply put the mint leaveS in the water
with the cattilil shoots, leaVe them in throughout the
entire boiling process; and then discard. .

Later hi the summer, the cattail will begin to pro-
duce flower spikes at the apex cif the plimt. These
spikes, especisIly the thinner, upper portions (which, '
ate the male poHen-produCing parts) can be wed as
an ,additive to f)our in a number of recipes. The 'best
time to harvest the flower spikes is just before they
begin prOducing pollen. To tell if pollen production
has started, simply shake the spike; ifpollen powden
otT,the' flowers have matured. If hot, the immature
flowen ~ be stripped from the plant by ham',tobe
mixed with wheat floJI'rin'an equal ratio and used in
making.pancakes. cookies, muffins, blScuits, or any
other reape calling for flour~
Ifyou are too late to harvest the hnmature.f1owen,

gather the yellow pollen instead. It., too, may be
mixed with wheat flour and substituted in many reo
cipes. Pancakes made with cattail pollen are a special
treat. To collect the pollen, shake the flowers and
catch the pollen in a container. You don't need to cut
the flower from the plant. as the,stalks are rather

. ,LACTUCA":'" a common weed;wild .
.. lettuce ,providess~ad greens and ..

can~ boiled like spinach.
.. '-.~

\

',.;' ..
"

B,

.VUCcd or soapwee~-"Yl
, . - ,

.. Yucca is a very distinctive plant of the dry are8ll
from the foothills to the, plains, where the soil is poor.
The leaves originate at the base of the plant and are
long, thin, pointed, and bayonet-like. .

Fruit from the yucca may be eaten roasted, boiled,
'or raw. Itmust also be seeded and skinned, which is
most easily accomplished after boiling. The pulp can
be used as pie filling, Shaped ,into cakes, dried, or
hoiled irito paste and later used as a soup thickener.
We found'bite-sized pieces of the fruit to be an excel-

. lent addition to spaghetti, Tlie fruit pulp does have a
cathartic effect 'on some individuals, so it's best fir
'avoid' eating it in Iarge.quantities.

Othe~ parts oftheplan~ arealso edible. The imlllS'
ture seedpodS Were once very-popular with the In. '.

-, <lians.Boiled f<;irfifteen to' twenty-five minutes, '
sliced, buttered; and seasoned, they make a tasty

. addition to any meal, 'The flowers maY'<bl!' ,eaten,
, ... .
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'. '.C.' ,

the wild ed,,,ti~,
•.• ..By Dl\vicJ Slll~,an~;~~:;~i~'tt:.'.

)wee~- 'YU~co'glQuca
" "',

either r~w or boiled, and theolder~iliet1Q';;~i, the
. better the taste. Yucca flowers anieomnionlyfciund '

in Mexicii; food markets. And the tali, mlit~re flower '
stalks are good eating. They maybe cut ini;Osections
and boiled or roasted, after which the wugh.riildnUiy·lasted, boiled, '.be easily peeled away. Even the stalk;p~ip,maybe

rned, which is, tenr rav ",' .".' " '."", .The pulp can ea en, raw. '... ,'. " ..",',. .
However, always use a certainamou nt of,ca. utionkes, dried, or

up thickener. in eating any part of the pllmt;As its{lomnii,,"naine,,'
soapweed, suggests, yucca is. a: purgati;ewhe,n, eaten'o be an excel. in sufficient quantity. Therocits,shoiIld n"tbe eatenlp does have a ' ,..' .
,under any circumstances as t,heyeontaUl, anemul-so it's best !i>' 'sifying' agent, sapomn''lVhich:forins a lather. In fact,
.the Indians usedyucca rootsfor- washing.their hair,
,eutting theminto convenient lengthaand then.crush-
ing andma.ilhing them vigotolli!lyin'water until a
lather formed, There is a coininercial, shampoo on the '
market now that supposedly confa:iJIi! yucca root iti I.
its ingrewents., ".' ..

the dry arellB
he soil is poor.
plant and are

Ie. The imms-
; with the Inl
ive ,minutes,"
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"~' ,', .'
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d eatingJ9lld ro.6ts c.ontain "sbamp~~.i

QPUNTiA-.' beneath~be yelloW'flowers,the pricldy peargi'o~8 a
laioge¢dible(rtiif~.':;'i~2{;t::;:'t '-.' ,,' ,,' ..' ,.'" ", ',' ..,

.-{tV',:' ',-

, PriC:kIYP~9~;:~ilctus'--Opuntiasp., . , '.
. '. . , :' "'" .' " " j;l7~kf:;~"'",', • .:'., .':. ",,' - .' .

: .Thepriekly pear is the ~pst comllioti cactus orrdry . '.floW:.Slic&dprickly pear niixed withscraID.bled \lllgs
....•.Slojle$ from the plains and mesas up into the foothills. '. makes a goOdbrt!akf~t dish.·

.;<}'heplants grow in cluaters,eachl'l!ctus sheltering ',' T/Ie pulp ClI-nbe usedjnany way other fleshy fruits
, , another" and they produce !lirge, yellOw,flowers, .'. are USl\dll1ld IlUlY.be substituted in recipes for pies,

• ," ' .. ..' :,', jamS, jellies, preserVes, and so forth. The sun dried,
.' . Youbaveto be careful when handlinll"tqis moun-' ,pulp has been known tokeep for'Years. and maybe
tain ,delicacy, as the spines on the flattened, fleshy . used as any other dried ftuitwould.be;: '
10~scan be obnoxiolli!ly irri~ting if btokenoffbe,. ~. No OpUntia is poiso";ous,and all ~ edible orate

"" •. jrea,tll' -yb~r, skin.'Buttlie ,prickly pear Can.be'diS' . leaSt !Ilu~laginQl18to~~desUfticientquantities of
'. armed bY'peeling\Yith: a 1b#fe, and tlj:epeeled frUits, 0 ~, bitter juiCe' for human .survival' when the flesh is

and new joints may be ea~n ra'W, friild, or stewed'. ," cheWe4or ctushed. ", ,~.',. '
. Usuallyonlyth~ pulp is ;used •aI1d the rind, from:," Indi~oftheSQuth'west were knoWn'to have split

which the' spines. grow, is discarded. The.seedsa,re .tbefl'eshYPiidS,80!1kedthemin watilr, and used them
.also removed and may be.used i!I'..oups or ground into "to bind wounds and bruiSes; .
, '.', - ,-- ".' ,\. ,-

',"

.. , ,"

eAGE - an excellent··spice.for .. '
meat.s and a pungent-mountain tea: .. ,.'. '

'~CJst&resage
'ArtEiinJsiqfrigida .'

. You,wiU:firid this'plantnearlyeve~here,in the
. 'foothills, and if you don't,JUs close by. It loves dry,

sunnysl0IM!B and tieeds very little wiiterto survive.
:'Artemisia' is 'a low-growing herb Ilveraging

artiuodeight inches in height ..nis light bluish-green
in color, with a woody'rOQt 'system frQmwhich grow .

,slender stems, .four, to eight inches IQng, bearing
'many closely packed, narrow leaves' about thr.ee-
eighths of an !"ch long. Crushing the lellves between

. your fingers produces. a spicy aroma. -.
Sage is. commonly lli!i.d as a seasoning for fish,

pOuitry, and stews. It alSo steeps into a deliciolli! tea .
which does not get bitter too quickly, although five to
eight minutes is lop,g enough. Remember, a little
'sage goes a long way. Sage tea, served with honey or

, suga~"is a very good around-the-fire beverage. ,

'..:

- .~

'(This article will be continued in our next issue.)

Reprinted with permission'from ECOLOGY
TODAY, P,O. Box 21M, Boulder, Colo. 80302.
copyright November, 1974. , .
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'.. ' .... ~·.x~c.;yY'_~ergy,~irect()r...
e··.c..~'.~..'on'·· ." "'l"M' "Wh': ~ ..... ~ ~~ 'c··'::t~~K~-:::=:';:;;:''':

. . v. ' '... . . i',' at. 'm!'lIl)$ to me IS~atthegovernO!'ii ~ ;were'a!elfintervjewed a.t the meeting.. Guy was ap- ~.. '. ". '. . ..' ~ , . . ;c'/~otwilling to'spend~~ough ·tfme.'tOdo their ow,{· . .
from. as hm gton r: ~mework, We're811lfOing 'io';w,~tilpd..ee w\iat PrQvedby IiIIof the governors in tile final vote. hut

•• • .• 0" •• ,". q~y, does;biIt the odclliate, that tile wholething Will. .two .other names were. sUPflI!rtedby S01Ileof the.
v by Lee Ca~all' ':, ·~if.destiuctbecause ni.!ithetthest.iUis ner the fed- . g°Govem,?in earlier disc~sions.. .

. ' ~ ...... ". '''. "t "il'I;;",""'t" • I' ..... ugh. 'If v. erryApodacaofNew~e""co.chalnnanof. .... .,.,... ·govern1Ilenw .......e I senous y.eno ... -, th' . 'd H' ffi ill be' 'D d th
Former Gov. stan HIlthawaYniaY:faceuitllnslve,they}i8d lIickeda man with more teehnical'qlia!ifi- ....~ gro~~.~~ Ul<; ~ lce,W m . enver Ill). e

..;;fli b' Se . ..:"'·,·,'·th······ th·..· ul'd"h .' b" " ,: ~tye s\'ud.getwI1lbeabout$341.000.Hewould
15'~ ng Y members of a natecoinmittee befote. . caw:un'i, .•"~.' ..eywo . . av~. een !o",:,l!(l.:~t~ei ••n9t cliscris.stheswaryof ihe director who will be in
being allowed to runthe Interior.DePartment.· the ~ll,~en~~ office ~nously~ ,Hicks!"!-ys'.' .c!;Iargeof a' staff'of abpilt 15. .

. " , . . . , a.leks illijJ,tbil Fneilds ofthe Earth representative . .,. .' '. .
'The third de~ would reSult ~~t onlyfromfo!" the regi6ii/:~d,pob~n, botlj rep'eated JacohS"

Hathaway'slack ofpopularityatno~ environmen- . ,fears Ilbptit Gu~a:,lissociationwitbrurW electric
tWists but also from the view of sOme that the fact ·.COOPeratives.D~'b.orieXPI"in8·."Tlierearet~o poli1>-
President Ford was not electedall~wa him lessfree- '.ica:Ireal,tiesin NOctl,I"Qli~~tl:I"'-th~reisih~ obvious
domthlin orwl1lll1'presidents to choose peopl~ashe Republica,nparty .and~".,iiitsi) ol)\~ioll8ruralelec;
pleases.to run,the government'."T1ul Semite.1Ilusf ..tric .cooperatives w1)i~:,~!>ntrolthe.Demo~riItic
vote to confirm Hathaway's nomination., . ' piirty.; More al)d inore ilie"iU!:Csare acting'like

Sen: HenrY Jackson. chairtnaD of the Senate In, . '~~~h-oriented investor:';\\ihed,;.ritiiities ti>-the
terior Committee. holds that view, andean be ,ex-' po1~nhllt there is great difficultYIn~tinguishing
pected to examine Hathaway closelYifenvironmen~' . between the gom. of BasiIiEle·ctricCooperative and "
tli\ groU(18 mount adrlve against confirmation; En- .. Pac,ific Power and Light. Guy reprosentsthe l)ew' .
vironmentalists. beganto'screain ·evenbefore· REC philosophy. and hisappojn~ment"tO'thia .
Hathaway's nominataoriby·the I'ies'dentbElcame energy position was purely Rolitical/·.') J:;~):-" <,.
official. . , ". . ". ..... "Aaked whlfnhe wouldopen l,IisDenyer o£ijc~:Oiiy'

It,won't be .the fi!'8ttime;Jllckaon. has-condricted said it would'beopenedasB\lonaspossiblealthough: ".
suc~ ·hearings. \\'henPreSi~nt.' Nixon appointed he did not want to hurry ilO.iriuch'thathecould'nQt.i
former Alaska Gov.\ya\terJ. !:iic!i"i til the Interior .get the bestpo,,",bie staff. Guy was eXPectedto meet .
job in 19Q9,environmentialgroups .set outti> trace with ColoradoGOv:Dick La,rilm 8001)'afterthe con>
evel'Jlone of Hickel's previQusfootsteps. They fotind ...ferenee. LaQlm,\Vas'the only governor to piIblicly .'
crater's.. ~ .." :' ' .,' ..., oppose. GUY. LaiiIm was:said t(, ha:v~'~pposedG';y

Even without the drive ,hy. environmentwists ..·becausehe wal)ted'atech1HciiIn_instesd ofapoiiti-.
against him. Hi~kel might hav.e invited such all" cian and. becau.e·6freports·from .eriVironmentW
examination. At a new~ confer.ence;.rter 'being '. groups J;hat ·(}.uy·senviro!linental' reco~d was'
nominated; he "badmQuthed ~'conserVation for "spotty."" '. ," .' ,'. .
conservation's sake" and noted that "a tree 190king' States 'participating in the regioil8I energy or, .
at a tree doesn't do anythhlg." -'. ..". . - . . .ganizatio,n include' Mizim;',C,oTorado, Mtiii:fi(na.-

A veteran committee staffer recalled that Nevada New.Mexico Nebmaka North nilkota. . "." . ,.Hickel's hearin.~ before Jackson's' group lyted' South Dakota, utah. and Wyoming. All oHhe states
"eight boun; a day, day aftet day;"with television but Nevada were'r~pie\le'ntedat th~'~losedmeeti~
lights glaring. ; where the decision on t!;ledirector was made.Th"ree

Brock Evans, the Sierra Club's Waahington lob- . 'other candidates;ill~luding_Assistant Interior Sec-' .
byist. said the hearinga proved to be "educationw." . retary Jac~ Hoj-ton•.Northern Great Plains Re-

. He added that-the 22 votes. including pairs. in the ' ,,' ,
Senate against Hickel's confirmation made the ef- " . , d ..,./ ..
fort worthwhile, He said the votell might have en- Guy .experience .. in regiorla .•organizQ tion
couraged Hickel to regard cleanlineSs as a virtue. . . "'. .... . . '.".

As it tumed out, Hickel be~rile a good secretary The b~ggest challenge fOI.:the'hew director of the "end to development'at any cost,"he said after his
in the view of many people. alJ;hough·Evans rates Western, Gover:nors'Regional PoliCy'OfficilWil1 be, .apPointment. . . '., .
him "only 40% good." (An ovel'rating by others opening up I,nes of communiCation amQng the ..··.Guy.aDemoerat; se>:ved.as governorofthe pre-
might be ~xplained by the Ii.beral plaudlts,Hickel .statEis"and betweell'the stateS and the federal gov- . dominantlY'RePublicailstate. for 12~yeara, the
earned by leaving the Nixon AdminiStratioriover emtrtent. acc;ordiiigto.Wil.liam .L. Guy. who was. longest tenU1'8ti1a.ny:govemor there. Soon .after
hisdisagreement with Nix~n's PolicYin CaII!lJodia.)hamed to the positioil'April). ,Guy,told the ffigIl ' taking office.he recogp,izedthevwue to regional
, JacksOn, it might be added. is not averse'to televi- 'CoUntry .News that by sorting ovtthewealthof'approa~hto.resoUrcei!'and totourlst promotion. He .
sion lights. A circus-likegriilingQf,.Hath'!way '.research and data about the .region's tesoUrcei!.t\1e, :\V,iiil'insttumentwin forIni~ the 10 S.tateMisllOuri
would attract auch attention arid at the saine time' staffof1;henewofficewill,niakeiteasierforstatest9:>Basili Conmiission, the 3 state Souris Red River

. help reatore his standing with environm'eiltWists. 'find'eonaensus on W1.icy.matteni thlltthey believe Region; the Old West Trail tourist orgatrlzatiori.·
without forcing him to take a radical stand on any are -essen'tiillto fOr1IlRti<in'of regiol)a! and eventu- 'andJhe OldWest.Reg.ional ConuiriBBion.
issue. That's Jackson's style of 'Preaidential cam-' wly of liati0nalpolicy. . . '.' . .. . '." . (}uY'orgamzedthe MidwestGovernors' Confer-
paign politics, as he has practiced ii with oil execu- Asked why he was interested in holdingthe pos~ ° .e!lee in 1962and later the governors'of the nation
ti"es.. . . .. .' . tion of director. Guy,-55. said, "The most critical' '.,re.Co~edhisleadershipby.electinghimchairman

The cOmmittee staffer said JackaOn ,believesthe problem facing the nation is to carefully planforthe . afthe' NationiI1GovemorS' Conference in 1966-67.
committee ·~allY can't be toil cavalier" about re- energyneeclli,that und~rgird our econilmyand soci--..·In·196&,69.·he~~rve4'as chairman of the National
jecting a nominee because, of members' disagree- ety in thiS period ofIWlwingpopulation. ... Wecan't' ;Gov~#IorsCouil'cilComplittee on Conservl,ltionand
ment with him on issues, or' "whether the afford'tobe'I,lUbservientto fore~ energy sourCes." ·'ErivitonI\lentl,llMlillilgement.
Pres,c!-e~t'atasteorvwuejudgementB were correct." . When Guywlil!asked whether he thought the .'. A. fQrmer ptofe.sor ,at North Dakota State Uni-'

Onihi! other Hand.he added. "this is the first time \>Ositionwould benefit him politically,. he said it' versitY. GuY, hoids amasreni degree in agricultural
wehave~'thad an elected President. and it's a littlE; would not. "I don'tvisWllize the function of the·'~cOiIomiC8.lfehas a farm near CllBBelton.N.D.
~''"''erent."··.:. . • .... • directo.r as being a spokesman but as an a..dmiqis- .' ..." , .
UllEnv.ironm~ritwistslong have been unhappy with trlitor." .. , . '. .." . ..' '.' "'," SU N
Rogers Morton iISSecretary of Interior. ' Explaining \jis interest in energy, resources, Guy.> :" ' ..

Sec
"Hehas'fCin effect, .~enh' functioning ardi~'a co- :S~o is a former

t
gotev~rnor'Of Nth°rthDakota.sdaid;, PO. .WE R

retary 0 ommerce,rat er'than as gua .an for mce my own s a 18 among ose energy pro .nc-·
the nation's resources." Lewis'Regenstein 'of the ing·atates that may.be called upon to sacrifice'iu'.' .
Fund for Animals wrote'iu the Wa,hiDgton Poat supplying ita share of the nation's energy.,rve,been' .
last September. RegenSteincalled for Morton's re: interested in seeing that 'ene>:gy developmellt is

"moval from the job in favor of somebody'''more dOlleonly with·full compensation to',impactedc'lm- .
amenable to environmentai concerns." munitles and to private land owners with strict"

Hathaway was not whom he had in mind, alld protection of air and water and restoration of top- .
Jackson's committee· may use confinnation hear- soiL"
inga to advertise that fact.' The openi~ ofthe energy pOlicyofficemeans the.' L..-'"-_""":'-:-_ ..... -:-

.William L. Guy·
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'. NUCLEAR'rILT TO BE RIGHTED:The ad,'
ministrator for the new Energy Research and De-
'velopmenfAdmiilistiation (ERDA) believes the top
posts in his agency show "too heavy a nuclear tilt,"
Business. Week reported recently; Seven of the
nine assistant administrator posts have been filled

, with officials from the old Atomic Energy'Commis-
,sion. The top administrator, Robert C. Seamans,
says he,plans to ease out half of the top officials in,
ERDA.' ,

VERMONT CONTROLS ,ATOM'.,Vermorit's
legislature recently passed one of the 'n~tion's
toughest: atomic power control laws. The act re-

, 'quires legislative approval for future'Iluclearplant
construction, Eleven other states have or will intnr'
duce stiff nuclear reguiation or moratorium' bi,lIs.
The others are Nebraska, California, Oregon; Io}Va,'
Missouri, Michigan, Wisconsin, Massachusetts, ,-
MinneS?ta, Okhihoma, ane! New York. '

U.S. SHRINKS ENERGY'DEMAND. For ,the
first time since 1952, U.S, energy use has declined;' ,
Preliminary Bureau of Mines figures show a 2.2%

, decline in 1974 of 6ver-all energy use over the pre-"
vious year. OutgoingIl)terior Secretary ROgers C.B.
,Morton attributed the bllik lif the decline to:, the
Arab oil .embargo, higherprices,econornic slo.w-
down, conservation efforts, ,,,,nd relatively mild,
winter weather., Energy usehad'risen at an annual
rate 0£4.1% since 1960, '

HYDRO(H~;N DRIVES MAIL TRUCK. Testsoha
hydrogen gas-powered mail trucK show that the fuel
has "the, potential of ,ave,rtirig future energyshor-
tages," the U.S, Postal SerVice says ..The vehicle
uses an American Motors six,cylinder, water-cooled
engine with Iimodified carburetor and other special
equipment: Hydrogen fuel offerS two tremendous
advan1;ages Over petroleum fuel; it is as,plentiful as
water and produces far less pollution, For now, '
,however, it is,e><pensive - $1.80 per gallon or $90to
fill the tru~k'~ 50-gallon tank. .

, ' ~.- -;
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METHAN~'IN~.n~S. 'Th~·U.S.ju~s";enoug"{ i".

, methane gas in minable coalbed8 to fak.e5a~of ~l;~ -',
the country's present level ofnaturargM' c!'nstimP,- . ' '
tion for 12;yellllS, says Pennsylyania Stau,:UJ,riv,!r·' ,

" sity profeseorRobert-Ste[anko. Thli lrS.BU!l!li~ot,.
Mmeshasdevelopeda promising technique'to col~'
lect the ~s from the beds before coal mining takes
'place. With "areal strong effort, withl" iwoyears!~
'\Ve could be supplying five per cent ofour,g~~
quirements" in this way, says bureali"g~!ogi8t

, Maurice Deul. ' ,'"

", '

, '

GASOLINE SAVER. A device called a mierop-
" roceseer eould save up to 49% on gasoline consump-
'tion, says an RCA Corp, official. The deviceis a tiny
computer which would control automobile" car-
buretors. The microprocessor is currently 'being
tested by,majorautomakers, according to',~CA. "

It..., .·WANT .4IE:r!'P' '" """t~~Oc:c:..A ...........-, '- , t~I_.'.. .~~, , "'.' US " , " . ' " , ' ,.' . ,',"': .. ' . .,..-: "-:,,-:)' .. '~, . ,,' '. ,:.

, Lamrirqvestions Dallas dam , "
"I don't see any difference i~ letting that ~ater flow ~ Caiiforniaand having the California

power generation at our water expense happen in Colorado," Colorado Gov. Hick Lamm was
quoted as saying in a recent AP release. He-was discussing the Dallas Creek Project, originally
an agricultural water storage proposal to be built near Ouray in southwestern Colorado. Lamm
is concerned because the amo!1llt 9fprOject water eamiarkecl for agrieulture has dropped from
80% to 13%. Kemmerer Coal Co,.haS an option on 24,OOO,aCl"'1-feetofthewater and has tentative
plaIl$ toest~blish Iicoal mine and coal gasification 'or eleCtrical generating plant nearby.

"We must fully protect our interstate' compact rights, but we'must also use our water for
purpo"",! that are in the best interest of the state an9 the cOlnnllinities where ~he projectS are
located," Lamm saidin a letter to the Colorado Water' Conservation Board. "Wesho,llid not be in
the business of converting our mineral fuel resources to clean energy for other regions of this
country. Our water is too scarce and qui- environment too fragile 'to undertake this kind of '
activity:' Lamm asked the group to study the uses to whi ch'the Dallas water would be put and to
relay his ,concerns to Washington. '" '

The story typifies energy-agriCUltural conflict in the West. The dam was originally planned
for agricultural, domestic, andmunicillal water. The Tri-County Water C()nservancy District
formed 20 years ago to dole out the,benefits, But ~n 1972 investigative reporting by the aURA Y ,
COUNTY PLAINDEALER revealed that the water district had been in serious fi.nancial
trouble and had let industry bailit out:ThePLAINDEALER reported that ~emrnerer Coal Co.
had secretly optioned most of the project's water and'planned Iipackage which included a coal
mine and a coal plimt." .

The Ford administration has ~ked 'for a construction start on the Dallas Pr!lject and thre~.' '
, other proposed dams in the Upper Colorado' River Basin; Fruitland ¥esa in }Vest-central'
, Colorado, Savery-Pot l'Iook in northwestern Colorado, and .sout1)wlJ'!tern Wyoming"and the
Jensen Unit olthe Central Utah p!;oject. ,.." ,
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E,mphasis BHEaG~~
in tbeNorthem Rockie~ and Great Plains

• . _ '.' . ,r ,_ .' , ,

NORTHERN PLAINS UNRECl;AI~ABEE?
Sierra Club ResearchDirector Robert CurrY claims
that succes,!ullong term recl,,,,,nation'of strip mined
land in the semi-arid plains of Montana and Wyom: i
ing may'lleJmpossible'. ,He cites a, National,
Academy af Science study' which indicates that re,
clamation potential oflands re~eiving less than 10
inches of precipitation per year is very poor. GurrY, '
says that while precipitation on ·the NortHern
Plains averages about 13 inches a:year;, appro':i-, '
mateiy 3Q% of this moisture is in tjJ.eformof snow '
which evaporates rapidly. The: ability' df, revege-

, ~ated areas to endure harsh climaticcondition8over
a long ~':iod of time remains to be proven, Curry ,
says .

'T,I!:NO RAps fIPELINE. TestifYing 'before' the'
House Interio~Committee,Rep. Teno Roncaiio
(D-Wyo:) strongly' opposed coal slurry;pipeline
legislation.' Roncalio. says he is'conc~rned aQout the,
~arge quantities of water ~h.i~h coal-producingr~~:
lOnsarebeingasked~os~pplytotranspo,rttheircoal MAJORS LOSE'TH'BREAK. A bill signed by
'through pipelines. A:Wyoming contractor, Floyd W. Presid~nt Gerald Ford wilLtake a large'tax break
Dixon, haS'sllggested using ,Mllntanawat,'e;' fro;n,"'away from major oil companies in the country. 'file
the Fort Peck Reservoir u{slurry coal to Arkansas, ' break,.~he oil depletion allowance\ will still be av-
."We need a Kis~inger-like .statesman who can de, ' ' 'ailable'to about 10,000 of ~e smaller, independent
velop'the motivation' oUnuta[.bllnefitsbetwee':' oil producers, however. A depletion'allowance ai-
these different states til get these-things done,", a lows a company to deduct a .percentageof ita gross
pipeline company' 6fficial saie! in ~po'nseto the income from taxable income before'any otherdeduc-
proPOsal.'l:Jnderground water from Wy~ming has tions'aretaken. The oil 'and gaildepletion allowance
already been allotted for the project: !!as been 22%.

.. ... ","



North Dakota's Legislature spent much of its last
week arguing levels 'Oftaxation for the state's de-
, veloping lignite coal industry, '
In the last days of the session, which ended in a

spring blizzard March 26, legislators voted to im-
pose a severance tax of 50 cents per ton of coal, The
tax will be tied to the wholesale price index, a na-
tional barometer of inflation, The tax will rise one
cent for each three,point rise in the wpi ,which went
u!' 2,5pointa during 1974,
The state currently has no severance tax on coal,

That may continue to be the case because Gov.Ar-
thur A. Link.who argued vocally for a severance tax
of at least 30% of the coal's selling price, may veto
the legislature's action, A citizen's campaign to in-
itiate a percentageofvaluetax is also being discus-
sed, --
As passed by the .legislature, the severance tax '

bill establishes a coal development impact commis- C I d d f ' b ' II
sionin the office of the governor. That commission ,,0 0.."'",0,, o ..'e,,',.,e, ,tits ur, an sprow'l,bi
, would allocate tax monies to counties and other
taxing districta impacted by coal development, but The Colorado House killed a bill/HB lli92, that doing so would make Colorado "increasingly vul-
actions of the commission will be subject to vetoby a would have established "urban Sl!!Pnceareas" as a nerable'vto accelerated coal development"
seven member.legtslative review committee. step toward controlling urban sprawl within the The taX exempts the first $100,000 of gross pro-
A Portion of revenues f-om the severance tax will state. The bill wasweakl!ned with amendmentsand eeeds, taxes three per cent of the gross proceeds

be placed in a trust fund for the future. , "then killed ao\!lldlY''-c,6lto 4.Go~:Dick Lamm had between $100,000 and $300,000, and six per cent";,f
Provisions of the tax bill are temporary - the act backed the landuse bill and liilS vowed to put it on proceeds over $300,000,

expires onJu:ne 30)977,.socoal taxation will likely' his call for the short session next 'Year," '
be a major item of controversy during the 1977
legislative session, aswell. '" ",'
Legislators also passed a' coal conversion

privilege tax of 10 cents ~ thousand cubic feet of
synthetic natural gas produced for sale, or 2,5%of
the gross.receipts ofthe plant, whichever isgreater.
Electric generating plants will be taxed at 25

hundredths of a mill for each kilowatt hour ofelec-
tricity produced' for ~ale, Other conversion plants,
fertilizer or plastics manufacturers for instance,
will pay 2.5% of gross-receipts in taxes,
In other action, the North Dakob.. Legislature:
-killed a plan to appropriate $275,000 in state

funds to design a diversion system to take water,
fromLake,Sakakaweaon the Missouri River behind
Garrison Dam across the headwaters of five wllStern
North Dakota tributaries of the .Missouri, This ac-
tion and the de!'-thofa bill enabling the creation ofa
West River Diversion Conservancy District were'
rllgarded as major victories'by the state's small but
persistent environmental lobby. ,
, ,-passed a bill centralizing authority for siting
coal conveFSi?n plants and transmission systems in
the state's Public Service CommHision.' The PSC,-
which al~ regulatllS re.cla~tion of strip mined Essential for North Dakota residents and of in,
lands, will 'conduct an inventory of available plant terest to'others in the' region who are interested in
and corridor sites. 'comparative legislation is a new publication known
After the inventory is completed, the industry as The Onlooker. The', publisher, Mike Jl\cobs,

must select one of the ,sites proposed in the inven- to,uts The Onlooker ,as a "scrappy little rag."
tOry. Two weaknesses of the 'bill are the time al· Readers.find that it is-cho,ck-full of news and
lowed for the stt:dy and the choice of the PSC as the " 8ri~ys~ of legislative' action during the !,!!ssion., 'I .
regulatory authority, The PSC is an elected body, ,The OnlookerrllViews pla,ns filrdevelopmentof Fasfe'st "eg;sl ature
and some;environmentalists said there could be a . North-Dakota resources and whois'maki"g them, '
conflict since the PSCis also responsible forregUtat- In adc}itiol), Jacobs is writing a continuing series on; n the ,,'No rthwe s t
ing utility rates. After the first .year the law is in the American Issues at the N. D: Legislature which , , ,'". "
llffect, the PSG will be allowed'only six months to could>bl!gerieralized to apply to any.legislature: : AssociJitedPress'ieports that Wyoming hilS the
designate a site for energy conversion facilities and freedom"(jf speech, voting, property, ." . ,"fastest~ legislature in the Northwest. Montana has
threEi months for corridors. , ' '",. Past editions have focused upon the nationwide," thellll'g~t.legisla,ture arid Oregon has theb~iest,
The applic:ation fee)s $500 for each millil\n dol:, search for.lithi\lm; water diversion to support coal. ,according to an AP regional survey.

lars invested but not in excess (If $150,000: '. .development'{includlnga discussion of Indian. The' "fastest," distinction means that Wyoming
-rejected amendmenta which would have re" righta),'tues:the EqualRightsAmendment; and legi,,4tors meet for the shortest length of time of

quired stratificatlQn of the top ,two layers of ovet-', gasification plandn NorthDakota,.in addition to any state lawmaking group in the region - 40 days.
burden abbve cOal'veinS, but pallsed a bill which, weekly iegislative updates. The Monta1l,!l.legis1llture meets for 90 days and the
generally strengthens the state's eiistiJig wne reo:. Mike and hi~, wife,' and business manager, Utah,legislature for 60 days. .'
clamation law.'. ' ' , ., , , ':,.' Sueztitte,- sup!X>1±-thl! enterprise exclusively 'with , No time limit is specified in Idaho" Ot:egon, or
-defeated a bill which ~~UIcfhave 8'Ilo:.iiedlarid: $10 subScriptions which coverweekly issues during' C(lIQrado.,~ction is hastened after 60days in Idaho,

owners' veto power over stnp' mining' '(In lands', thl! legislatureJmd twice monthly issul!Saliet, plus 'hoYiever, when lawmakers' $lO-a-day pay stops.
where sUrface- andminerslowne'rllhip isdlvidl.d., special reports. Writ!! to Mike 'JacObs, Box 35l,tolorado~cts its, proceedings to last at.1east
Instead, legislators passed a bill·allOwing suiface Mandan, North Dakota 58554. until June. . ' .

face veto' py governor
.owners to seek damages in 'court. Th'is billi~:similar
to the state's eminent domain law. Compensation,
not the right tomine; would be the ouly question for
,the court to decide, ' :' .
-passed a bill allowing property tax 'ex-;'mptions

to citizens installing solar energy systems in homes, '
but defeated measures to use coal industry taxes for
research into alternative energy sources anltto,Jito-
vide low interest loans through the state's publicly
owned bank for solar and wind energy systeins.
--'---defeatedthree attempts to put. limits on -;'oal

mining in the state. Bills were beaten which would
have banned further stripping, limited stripping to
areas adjacent to existing mines, and limited strip-
ping to a 10%,increaSe 'yearly. .
'-pa~sed 'resolutions supporting .the continued
construction of the controversial Garrison Diver-
sion Project, which would irrigate 250,000 acres in
central and eastern l'~"orthDakota, and calling on
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New severance 'tax may
by Mike Jacobs

The House passed a severance t~as part of the
governor's tax bill. Lainm had argued'thatfailure te
pasaa sever~ncetax whensUrroillldinjl states are .

Onl'ooker 'watches
North 'Dakota

over
news

Congress to increase funding for the project, being
. built by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation.

-established a planning commission to study reo
source allocation in the flood-prone Devils Lake
Basin, one ofthe most prolific waterfowl production
areas in the nation, and froze funding of a drainage
project in the basin until the planning commission
has finished its work.

, ,
Environmentalists have been seeking this legis-

lation' for years since draining has been going on in
the basin without any 'supervision, This has in-
cluded illegal draining in violation ofsoil conserva-
tion laws, This bill isa major step toward resolution
of that problem.
A bill to establish a Department of Natural Re-

sources was beaten. Legislators did create a
, Natural ResourcesCounctl, but left it Without, an
appropriation.

sOme citizens. in -Lake County, enraged by the
, severance tax and its possible effects on the mining
industry, have announced that their county is sec-
eding from the, state to create their own state _
Leadville. '

Compensation offered
'~for<,ldridUSe changes'

\ - "., .
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Waster:n~loundup,
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House' conside;~;Hells Canyon bill"":"'''.''-.-:',.-,;r
Hearings were held this w!iek.CApril·10)'on legislation to protect Hells

Canyon from 'the constructioit<if'il~1ps or.other federal projects on the
banks 'of the Middle Snake RivedIi'Idliho, Oregon, and Washington. The
·U:S. House Subcommittee on Nati6iliI;Parks and Recreation will vote on
H.R. 30 in mid-Apriland the fu1J;Hjte.\io~;Committee win vote after that.
Rep. AI Ullman (D~Ore.) introdtUlljfille, bilLH,R: 30 would establish a
700,000 acre Hells Canyon National Recreation'Ai"'a to be administered,

.. ~'
by the ForestService, would designate the inner walls of Hells Canyon as
wilderness areas immediately, and would classify the 101 mile stretch of
the free-flowing Middle Snake as a Wild and' Scenic River, prohibiting.
dams. Another bill has been introduced by Rep. Steven D. Synims (R-Ida:) ,
which would invoke a four-year ban on any new federal action on the '.
Middle Snake. Opponenta of'this.bill say it is only a maneuver to block the .
protective legislation. The chairman of the subcommittee, Rep. Roy A.
Taylor (D-N.C.), said he isinterested in testimony ;or letters that address
the differences between the two bills. Rep. Tello Roncalio (D·Wyo.),who .
last year opposed the protection bill, said he is interested in.receivingv
letters to determine public sentiment this session.' ' . .
On another front, state environmental protection agencies in Idaho and

Oregon recently denied certification of two proposeddarns On the Middle, .,.
Snake on grounds the dams might lead to violations of water quality. The.
dams, Pleasant Valley and Mountain Sheep, were proposed Ily, Pacific
Northwest Power Co. The Idaho Department of Health and Welfare and .
the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality are the two agencies
involved. . .

Sen, Hatfield' criticizes Forest Service
Sen. Mark O. Hatfield (R-Ore.) has told, a panel of top Forest Service ,

officials that he is disappOinted in their-efforta to reach the allowable yield
of 13.3 billion board feet a year from the national forests, dissatisfied with
their plans-to .reforest only another 3.3 million acres, and unhappy with
the trend toward "speculation bidding" by timber firms, a practice Hatfield'
said is contributing to higher lumberand housing costs. The Forest Service
replied that it was acting under instructions from the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget which told them toexpect.several million dellarsdefer-;
red by the administration, according to the Idaho Statesman. Hatfield
called it "a national scandal" that the Forest Service had made $480
million' from-timber sales last year ~d it had been turned into the Ll.S.
,Treasury without reinvesting a sufficient part in replanting the national
forests. Hatfield was particularly critical of the North Idaho and Montana
Forest Service programs where the allowable cut was 1.7 billion board feet
and only 1..3·million board feet were cut.

Consumers will sUDsidi'ie aluminum
Construction of the disputed Alumax Pacific Corp. aluminum- plant

anywhere in the Pacific Northwest would 'cost consuiners of electricity a.
"monthly subsidy" Of hetween' $500,000 and $5 million, according to the .
Naturall{esources Law Institute. A NRLI studysays expensive new nUc-
lear or coal-fired power plant!! would be needed to feed the high.energy
consuming operation .and Alumax (Amax Aluminum Corp.), whIch buys
its electricity at wholesale industrial rates, would pay only a fraction ofth"
increased regional power cost. The study notes that customers in the .
Bonneville Power Administration system enjoy" cheap power because it
comes mostly from hydroelectric dams. Thermal power sources generate
power that is three to seven times as costly. The study concludes,--"An ..
energy-intensive industry such as ~luminum processing is entl~ly inap-
propriate fot the-state (of Oregon).:'

ROMCOEachiEwementawaras given
,Environinental achievem\!nts, awards 'w~re .presented 'by the. IWcky ,

Mountain Center on Environment(ROMCOE) .in Denver April 2. Tlie
• .'. . -'" ,I

1974 award recipients are: media, Richard J. Schneider, Rocky MountaiJi' '.
News, Denver, Colo.; government, Francis Bardanouve" State'Representa-
tive, Harlem; Mont.;:educatioti, Elizabeth Wrigt>t. Ingraham, Wright-
.Ingraham Institute, Colorado Sl?rmgs; i.nd~stl)", Adolph Coors COlnpany,
Golden, Col,O.;citizen organization, Murje Audubon Society,.Casper, Wyo.;
and citiZen individual, Doris Milner; President of the· Montana Wildernes's,
Association, HaIIliioon, Mont. Charlie Watson with the Nevada Outdoor
Recreation Association, 'Ca~n City, Ney." received the 1974 Edward .
Hol!bsJIilliari,i, .Jr. Memorial' Award. ' .
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WikfHorseAet ruled unconstitutional.
- . ". - . -

'" .A federal coUrt iri Ne~ Mexico has ruled that the Wild Free-
RoamiD'g ,Horst(and' Bm,'ro .Act of 1971 is unconstitutional: Tbeact
had been the. only p.-oteikiion for about 40,000 wild horses and bu ....

'. "'" - <,." •

ros in the nation. The court ruled that the states, not the federal
governme~t,haVidurisdittion. The New Me~co court order was

~ stayed by the judges OAtU,the U.S. Supreme ,Court can l1e~ an
appeal, and in: the mellit6J;De the BUreau of Land Management

· (BL~)wiIl continue ,its ~nagement of ~ld. h~rses and.burros on
publiclands. There bave"'\,een reports of Individuals taking advan-

. 'tage of the uncertain legal situation to kill or capture wild ani~als
grazing on the national resource lands, but such action is s,till illegal

...and can be prosecuted. It.could take the Supreme Courtmore thJlll a
year to rule on the appeal. According to a spokesman for WHOA
(Wild Horse Organized Assistance), there are unsubstai:>tiated re-
ports ofpersQns planning to kill wild horses en masse as soon as the
Supreme Court rules in the case. Whoever manages the horses is
likely to have serious problems coming up with fair regulations for
the horses, 'which compete with. wild game and with cattle and
sheep for forage. Above are wild horses in the McCullogh Peak area ~
.of Bill Hom Basin, Wvo. Photo'by RogerSIOCUln.

Briefly noted ...
. .

Environmim~ists are challenging a Forest Service decision to allow
· platinum exploration In a remote area abovEl the Stillwater River'north of
YellowstOne National 'Park;, The Forest Service approved plans fo'r
, Johns-Manviiie Corp. drilling a 3,000 foot exploratory tunnel. Since rQad
construction, blastllig, and tree removal are necessary, the Friends of the
Earth is charging' that,a full environmental impact statement should have
been prepared. Ed Dobson, Northern Plains representative for the Friends
of the Earth, said the Forest Service never announced it had approved the
project, thus giving no opportunity for appeals. lie said the i.ssue would be
taken to court, . . .

,- -- - ~

.'

A~oup of citizens Calling themselves the Platte River Protective As-
'80ciation has banded together to influence the routing of a power line south
· of'Lnveland, Colo. The iroup~ays the' Platte River Power Authority's
.propOsed route would cut through farma, an9 that the line would affect
farmers "not just in the construction phase, but fOl·eyer."The group is
aSking the PRPA to consider using land near Interstate 25' which would
lnaltethe like 'I little loilger but a lot less dis~Qptive. .' . ,

, '. ,". ~.. '" . .

.. - ~.. .
. Homesteaders who want to get back to the land will start settling. in. , J" ••
Idaho on. about 300,000 irrigated acres. The Idaho €arey Act Land De-

- "velopmeni Associatiol).is spending about $210 million doliilrs on theland;
one tra<;t of,which is in: th~Rexburgarea and another in southern Idaho'
along the'Snake River. The project.w'illreqtrlre:UOO'cubic feet per second
from the Snake River and willlieed abOllf750,000 horsepower for irriga-,
.tion. The state will get $5 per acre when the llind is settled and another $5

. per acre when it is patented, 'tgeId~o Sta~man newspaper account of
· the venture did not say how milch the settlers will have to pay. '

I II
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I had hardly finished my breakfast this morning .
· '!,hen the chirping' of sparrows on the patio re- .
minded me that the bird feeder was probably empty ..
Another spring storm had Covered the ground with
snow, and the grey sky boded more to come. The
little birds flew only as far as the fence, where they ~
watched 'a~ I dumped birdseed into the feeder.
As I turned ,to go back inside, I was surprised to

see a -robin huddled under the shrubbery near the
door. His feathers, fluffed' out around. him, were
probably some-prcteetion against the chill wind, bur
he seemed to be visiblyshivering, andI wondered if
he was too' cold to fly, since he mad~ noattemptto .
.move:as ~ approached: . .

"Ho, therel'" I told him, "You're supposed to be' a.
_ harbinger of springbut YOIl.plckedall}ighty blus- ....

tery day to show up!" .' ..' . '. ·c::".··...". .
'. He' was'st.ill-there ;,.few moments l~terwhenI .
went out to Scatter ahandfur~f crumbs.aCriis~lhe··

· dry end of the patiofor.him, Ite'showe<i·nriinteresi
in the crumbs until the sparrows hbiiPeddoWIl tp ,.!~~~~~~~~7!!!!!#~~~~~~!!!#!~~i!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~!!!~~~
investigatethem, then he'suddenly~tiiTed:him:'> .: .... ""., ,. :<.',4' ." '.. . .
~%~~~~=;~~~~v:~Yhi~:to~~~knowntha<the. . . '.' " ·•.•·.,..a·~.·.v.e.•.·•.SQ. rep' per
His gh)ttOriousaction~~el]lindedl11e'of·s~inethi~g .i

I had once read abplitthe'rav'en6~sii-ppetite o(the . \' .'".," . e~Yjronmetitafnewso-om around the world ' ~
robin, but. I couldn'tremember the details, so19Qt, ~iii~~~iiiiiiiiiii__ -iiiiiii~~iiiiiiii;ijiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii
out the bird books to see}fI could fjriiHt.lh": the time: 'i/::,~ '., ." '".
I had read the chapter on robins in. abOut the third· " LQ()NEYLIMERU'!i\S"" .' BILL COULD EVADE NEPA. Sell. Henry Jack-
.book,I stil l.hadnot found:"hlit I waifl061drii foi;~ut·. •.....,.'. • " .. son (D-Was~.) has introduced a bill, S. 740, to speed
had learned' a few other interestingfacta': '" ~·i".··......: ......., by:Zane.E. eulogy . ..uP the development of energy resources on federal
.' The nrst:bo~k.sta~~: ;'~though the rl)bi~ is con-:' T1Iey olfe; a voice.in int~rior " : lands DPdon the outer continental shelf. The bill
sidered- to be the ..flrstsigp of spring;. mil".>':robms. Tb' the West: longtreilted·iriferi.or. ' .' .'.estal:!lishes an Energy Production Board to dev\,lop
actually spend the winters as 'far north iisN~w ".." .Our.tho.ughts we could send' . ., ......·ariexii~dited reView 'process for pipelines,energy
Engla~d:q wond~rifthatJactW,Ollld He ~"y~o~SQ: federal policy toben~,. . . . .~. 'f1l;c.ilitieS"or "other needed a,nd e~eritial energy pro-
lation.to the shivering' little creature outside· my':' :But w~ woIide~ if Stan~s the tight courier. je~:' T\:leboard's exped.ited procedures would be- .
door?...· <. .. .' ..;....., "..' .... . .. . , ..... coDi,ela\v~lessCongreS8 d.isapproved them within
. The s""';iid'bboJi,'descl1bing the"Ni6k'shest: ~...~:,;: ., '.', ....,.''';-'''''''-. J,. . .60 days oft/1!,irsu,bmission. "This proVision could
well cemented with mud' carried in their beaks from .FJi:D,ERAL LAND USE BILL A. n,aj~r'ertorfis" shoh cut tne'!,¢quirements· of the National En-
the llearest wet spot.\If.natund mud camioflie '!)eh,g mo'unted byRep: Sam Sj;eiger (R.Ariz ..)to'kill. vironmental I'oli,cyAd on the preparation of~pact
found, the' female has belm kno~n,tri fill: her bin . the fedemllafld use bill in the H9useInUirio~ C~m- . stiitllmentsfor :en,,~gy projects and related
witbdust liDd fhen dili it,.in a llirdbath::' WeU:this ·Sinittee.Sj;e'igerhasidentifiediO,)<eyundecidedrep-· ... facilities," sil~stheSie~ Club. .
year's robins will be able tlilindplenty of.mud~:· .. ,fe&entative'finchiding TeIio Ron~lio,(D ..Wyo:)"
when the·anow mel,ts!·.· ........ : .: , . ",: . ",.;JamesSantli)i.(O,N'ev:); Allan Howe (D'Utah), arid
The third book informed .me thattbe.robin i~the '.MlinU~I.Lujaii''(RcN.M.), accord.ing to Land Use

"lush" ofthe lijrdwoila: displaying a~~t fondnes~: '., '.PIluining ~Po~;.Th~re havebeeri some congreS- .
for fermented frUits and ·berries. That fact didn't.' . sloila1attempts 19gain pasliage ofiJ.land us~ meas-
really surprise m~, b~Cii}lseacriuple rif years ago t .:ire by tying It to en~rgy:Jac'n.itysitirig legislation.
actually saw it happen;rightiri my own backyard.' . Such:an approach,isiecom'ni¢nded:.agajnstin a Fe9.-
It was in early septeinber,lfn<U was. awakened on~ . eralEnergy Ad,miniktration draft 'erivironmentlil
morning by the sound of birds o"tside toe window.' 'i)iipact .s~iih)OJentonproPo8e9.e':!ergy I~gisl~!ion.
·This was no symplionyof.bird-son~(I·h.eard:- it was
. a caco~ony ofr.aucous shrieks ahd sq~awkswhich .'
made me suspect that a cat had surprised the robin . WHALE KILL BOYCOT::tREAPI~D. eo~gress
family who dwelt in the' ap.ple 'tree: 'HuiTying out to' . and the Commerce. Department are eonsiderin~.
the rescue, I was surprised to see, nqt a eat, but 200r" .tOugh. economic sanctions. against Japan if it con-'
more robinidighting each other for the privilege. or" tinu.es 'h'\cesslvewhaling. 'Commerce,is consi9.erillg
gorging on the o~er,ripe fruit hanging fromo,my banl:Jfrig imports of Japan~sehsh prod.ucts and .' ......., . . .' . .'. . ....
neighbor's choke-cherry bush. The bush. ",!Iii full of . Iawrnak,~rs are considering !'bOycottQfj'apa,neseBULGARIAII1JYS :IIABIES. Faced WlthalabQr

. the nOisy birds. and a:row ofeqiJ.aily,noisyonessat,. autos, 'I'i!.meras·" lind appliances if th~ slaughter .. ~hort~e and P,OpulatlOn~owth_n~ar.zero, B~lgana
on the .tlearbyfence, from\"hich, vailtage point.they •.9~$n't stop, accOrding.to Ann McFeattilrsOfthe .IS tryIng to b~y'm,!r.e,bables.To stlln~lateblrths ~n
could dive in to thebush,dislodg!hg ",orne other pOQr...~ripp8 How!ird News Starf. . L'" 1974 the goyern~entupped. allo~ances .for chI!- .
robin. Some Ofthedisplaceilbirds'feUtothegroulld, ... ,'. • :' ....,. ,.' d~en', ma9.e·a·str,cter·l!-bortlOn· .law allowmglegal
then lit.erally staggered aci<,si;,the lawn'tO a shady . ... 'ahOrtions only for wrirt,,;nwhri have borne two chil-

· spot; sOme flew imsteadily back. to the fenceto ilwaJ~, ~PRTHLESS LANnSALES. 'TheF;deral·1)'ad.~ • dieIi,andel\pandMstateillirserles. .. . .
·::.~other tum; one'little feHow.man.!"lied til flYPni' •.C9miD.i.8~ioiI'haSaccUi;~ tWo of:ibenation's iarg~t > '. ,'. ,.;' .•.. ' , :/<......:''" . .'
·:@i'iou,sly·tothe'roof of the patio,. where he Plit!red.. .1andsil1t;$:companie~ >ofselIirig' morethan9QO.' ooo,OOou.S;ABOR'I'IONSIN 11m. Therewer~ at
ovef:the'e.dge, ·.·shuddered, then tueked·ltis head ·8qilare·.mne~·of ."virlu,ally:u,..l;ielees· apd :virlually •. I!la$t750,!J!lOI~g$l ab~rtll1rlsintheU .S. in"1973 ahd
Unde~ h~ wiltg!+cou14 heidly belie\ie what I was· . worthless" lan·d·.•".....un··s'us'pe'ctm''g".•.bu·y·e'.~s·,..ac·co...·r$·.n·g":.' aL- t 900 000' 1974 . . rdi '._. .. t d. ~ ...... . .' W' •. ""u .' . 11),' .... ,aeco ng~ane~s u yon
seeing:, w.h~!efJ¥l~,nl.({drl1pl~ennol>i~?·· . .... '.'to. Land Use Plapning Reports. The FI'C. says .'. thlvef(ectsofthe'SupreD!eCourt. d"",siollon abor-

In thl!:(o'urth'b<iOk;lll~!i found whatlh@blietl·· ...·...Horizon Corp. '"'~ AMREP,CQrp. misled consumers '.. ti()'n,.~y'compari,BO!t, there were 600,000 rtlported
looking for concern.ing tltemverlQuSappeq*QfAifr:·· .,'into"'puttu;g t1iouslpldsll(dollars int<i:pllantom il).-. Iega,labOriiolls in 1972,the.year before the Court
robin. Along ..,~th fruit,:berries;'i)eetles~aD4Qther;v.eStDiilnt$forwliic!Jthey'may ne~erg"t any' re': . struck. dOwn state taws that re$tricted the opera-
insects, y~ung~ ivpih~ h..ave~n ~n~~n. til ,~·~t~;?'I{tJlrn.~'~~~~(~~Bed'of paintjng~~~e~.· .tion~·:·O~rligil,r'esi1'I'ust;.ate~lear1y· the importance
much as ~4 feet of earthworms In a smgle day., "api!.$tt8i:!t\l:IRiPOJe.con,es.to:t;rees to make the prop<oftheSuprenieColl~nde~ision' in enabling
Fourteen feet of earlhw'!rmsl '. . .. . '... '. ertiEl$lo\li<:i~"'~,!!,;sJj4eai:l<lfi1lIlshows.' Th!l'~s:; . : th6\lsaiI~ ~fwofuen to ohtain safe, lega) aoortions,"

If it's still snowing tomorrow; I have a feelingI'd . puted s~es cOllcerg.laha' in-Arizona, •.Florida, Mis, ~aid'Cliiistoper'l'ie\'Ze; principsl investigator in the
better stock up on bread ~nd'siiet! . . .' sou,r!, Ne~MeidcO,'iu,idTexaS:" . . . study. . -:'.

". "
FpUR BILUO~ P~OI>LKOnabout April 1 the
. world's population broke 'the foin-billion mark, ac-
cording to the United Nations consultant. The cal-
culatOr, Dr. L: C. Nehrt, says -the figure is only an
o,approximation ..·"No orie knows .for certain what
world population is. In9.ia isn't su~, plus. or-minus
50 niiilion, of its own: population," he Says.

..,.. .'" .

, ZE:RO GROWTHEOR SOME. West Germany,
.France, 'Canada, and· the Netherlands h",ve all
~elicl)e4'zero population growth'or n~gative.p;'pu'la-·
tion growth., according to the Paris-based N a,tional
In,stitute'for Demographic Studies. '

". -
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.._...."·_·"_·~~~·:~-2~·;;,~:·:Ttrfi..lt..ii-~OAI6",-,H~~;;'~~l ~~~~.__ .__ _" _-- _--._.". "" _ ..- _ _ _. . -
W·hole '.'Eortn -ANTI-HATHAWAY GllOvP FORMS';"'.':;:; ~~ARTHcARE WILDERNESS CONFERENCE

.' . '. The Citizensfbr.a Good Secr!!tary .otIn~riQrhlts'·<'rbj, NationBl ~udubon Society'and the Sierra
. been formed to protest the' ilomiJiation'of fOrpl!!i' .: ,Club are hosting' the· world'llfirst privately span-

I:: p' eli o' 9 .Wyoming Governor Stanley K. Hathaway to ,tI\~"-;"Sol-e!i internatiQnal conference. on Wilderneas. An
I: •., '. position of Secretary of Interior. The group is e~i::,:-"!l;tjopplan for global cooperationwlllb.e the goal of

culating petitions an~ raising, mo~ey to cltarter;!J!~e~e&J1erence. Particlpanlll ~om arouncltheglobe'
bus back to the hearings In Washington, D.C., on'". willco~vergeon New York CityJune 5-8, 1975. For .
April 21.Toobtain petitions, findout about the bus";ltmote jriformation write EARTHCARE 777 United
or donate money to the cause contact: V. Crarie·",·l'taii~iUl "Plaza:; . New York, N.'Y. 10llt'l'~~~:"
Wright; 631 Emerson, Denver; COlo.80218. '. ":"\7 (212)867-0798. . ,',r

.. BLM TIMBER STATEMENT.. . . .' .. SOLAR DffiECTORY .• ?:::
The Bureau of,Land Management has issued a '.' Environmental ActionofColoradoisdistributi';'g';;'}

draft environmental impact statement on timber' . -~Ples of aSOllQ" Directory, edited by 'Carolyn ;:
management on ita 23 million acres ofcommercial' : .Pesko.:Thedirectory includes: solar informati~n or- "
forestland. The sta:tement considers'possible ;uter"' ganizationa, solar manufacturers; solar and ~nergy
native pro~rams under various timber harvest'. Conservation r~Search, 'solar energy classes, and'
levels. Copiesof the statement and Comments on it solar legislation. Copies are available for $20 from

. should bedirected to: Bureau of~and Management, .SOlarDirectory', Environmental ActionofColorado,
Department of Interior, Washingtoh, D.C, 20240. Univeraityof'Colorado, 110014th St., Denver, Colo.
Comment deadline is May 7.,Copiesare also avail a- '80202. .. .
ble at most BLM state and district offices, ENERGY WHO'S WHO

'. ... . '. The.Northern Pllllns ResourceCounci] has .pre-
SOLAR SEMINAR' pared 'a report on '.the'various companies whose

A solar seminar to acquaint archite~tS,~ngineers,' actions indicate serious interest in building power
aridbusi,ness:execu~iveswith thestateoftheartWillpl~nts or synthetic fU:~l plants In M.ontana,
beheld.attheDenverBotanicGardensMayl-2:The. ·,,:Energyctll.np~e,!, Active in MonJana has,
public is ill.yited.For further information~bntact:: 'been sent to. allM;ontahaleJiislators. For a"~py
RichardL.CroWther,,2830 E. 3rd Ave" ,Deriver; wiiteNPRC; ,421 Sta.pleton, Buildlng;' ~'ilIinga;
Colo.80206',,~303j355-230:t:' 'M;ont.591.<i1,·· '. .~.. '. ',. " ",'

-',,'

Boole" reviews
"

Penguin Hooks, 'Inc., Baltimore, Maryland,
1974. $4.00, paper cover'

Review by Peter Wild

The last Whol~ EarthCatalog, a phenomenon
selling hundreds of thousands of copies;announced
its own demise in 1971and called for othersto fill
the vacuum. However,like Frank Sinatra.It's back
again. The atlas-sized Whole Earth Epilog
explains where to buy almost anything, it would
seem, outside ofthe junk that is available from the
trash heaps of shopping centers. The subtitle,
Access to Tools; points to looms, solar panels,
packs for dogs" books on .natural childbirth,
aquaculture and' septic' tanks, rather than to the
·phoney wood paneling, electric typewriters, and
Barbie Dolls that glut our lives.' Throughout the
encyclopedia runs a general emphasis on publica-
tions !Ind tools helpful to thoSe whose phiiosopliMis .
one .onliving in harmony with the earth.'

There will be those who have no'need to buy a
·windmill, fine hiking equipment, or a te~t discus-
· sing the nest structure ofithe I')lfOus:brealitedcast-

lebuiider. Yet the kaleidosco'p.e'is fasciillitlngin it-
self, a!1dit is interlaced, additionally, with a v!\riety
of related reviews, hints, Poot;ry,and~ii:les,mak-
·ing this book, ata'dollarles!, than ita predecessor;a
lasting feast forabaigainprice; . . .

,-1 .

Time to .'C2hoose,
-", '.' j;"j. '. ::';.,'~_.:;~:,~">"'/:';: ;': ",.,." :-",>:

"bytb:~ Energy Policy Project ofthe··Ford'EQun- .. '
. dation Published by'BalI,iJ:)ger&bIis,lifuico.;, .

·Cambridge, MIlSS.',1974;" .;.: '
. . ,. " , ". -' '. ' --,., " '.

This book is theculInifi:a:ti';h~f ~ t~oyear;$4
million inquiry into thenat~O!1'B'eI1el'gyc,risis.Its. '..
authors a team QfecimomistS; laWyers,Writers,·'
scientists, and engineers; were br~ught tog",ther
by -the .FQrd Fou!1datiQnto seek 'to identify the
,nation'sen,ergy policychoiCes, ..•... .... , ,,)1 .
· Their principal finding is that tile tLSi'c;in ba:I-
anceits energybudget,contrPI polluti"iliin\! ;,'Void ..'
reliance on inseclJreoil eOurces abroad by slQwing: ..•...
its growth rate in enepgyconsuinption: i~fact, ';U:r C: ..
energy g.rowthcanbe trimmed,to abouttwo per Cent·
a yell.ror, in tinJe, even to zerQ without adversely
affecting, the economy. ". "...... "
. Among the prillJe (:8ndidates forenel'gy belt-

tightening are the American automobile'as welras:,'
homes, offices, and factories. To achieve the Eeduc' .
tions necessary for zero energy growth, gasQlih,e'
consumptiQn'forautOswouldhave ..to increase from

'"a 19JOilverage ofi3.;6mil~s p~~gll-llon(lnpgj tOM
impgin}98Qand,to3~mpgjnYear2pOO. The.techiii~.,'

i .. ·cal.knowiedge. is already livaiiablefor sucii'in, ,.
. 'Cri!lll;esbut.thecpnsumers m~st m:likethe CqQi~to"

achieV"1;hatgrowth, ..•.......' .•: .';.c>.
"'MuCh; development is neeesSiuYio ~ke\lse.,of
.solarimergy fot·Jwme:heatirig:'arid industrial r~~'.
. q\lirements andt()i:Qmpl~teiyutiliz",otgat1ic ..•.
soimes. oferie'rgy'such·ali.oilrning!:atblige to'heat' \'.

:... power plan~ .Qpcohversionofplant life to methi;ne '.
gas for' use inplace'of'natural gas., ' ,.,: ,. ,:

.'...., .,'Tong!).pU\:ilicquestjons·.are,tackledin A 'I'ime to
",Choose: the energy j.Ddustry'a problems ":"hielriiF .'
. .< ingbreeder teactors andco:aI stHpminillg" j:on!lffie -
: Ii.rita' few. SpeCificactions are recom:m~riaed,...'

WeanerPigs for Sale;.Asti~e; !:Iealthy. Call (307)
332-4117..or 332"3311.. .

If:High' CoVntiy·.News wereadVerti'sed·.' .' ., " .'
"

'WHATSOR'l?, OJ" WOM8NREA.DSHIGH' COUNTRY NEWS?
.~, .,".' ... f _'. ' '..., .~" .- '. . .- ','., ,.' . _"'_ ~ ..- • :'~"~

.Ay~ung. wom~non ~,;~~~ suci:es~course: S,hemay be'a colleg~student studying e~osystems.
:~~ .~n":1roJ:lmen01}mp'act.-Or~ ~rofessiona"well into>acareer liI~es~itsrYerigineering: .
E~tlier:~ay"sh~ finds.tlme to..'relax,witha companion, as well as het favorite environmental·>,~new~pap~r.,1t, <:..,"....;\ :·;-':__'~,'~:;:-J,i·\. . .,' ~'.r. " '. '. . ..' .

.-;Fact:Higlidottl:ttry'New~ is read':by frie~ds aridfoesalike:~pohen~imdopponen~of .
..altern!\te energy,.cdeveIQPt!l:i!nt.'WhY?They'subscribe tokeep:iMormed'Qn th",whole,environ-' .
: :"inentaliii~;IIl'eil:her,~~;;peOl;llejW!t cariJ;iot~lintiriltis. W6n'tyou join us?Pigli CountrY

',.-'Ne~8istlie:·~~~~eJ:l~biwl~~ldfoMh~Roc~~@l":,""·.- "',":" .' '
·;··;'~S.4bsctipti$~:a;n;_$·iO,·'iOr25.~ues~ :.~.:' .'" ",

, ...., ~ . ,:: .-".

..••.•~•...·::~}~i:.i:~~::~;~f:;):~~!:2\::·".'
Mailtli'/High qo~ttyNews, Box,K, L8pder, Wyo. 8252,0 ."
, ; '.. '. ,.' ',' '.';. " .. -. .....' , . • - " - -. . .' I~ ' •

. ..(~o Bend ~:~~'~~1iment~ oopy't(); a ·tri~ild:int1ud~-~'i~~'BddleS:sJ .

"

, . • .'. ,..," '. - l',"'. i ~' ..". ",",_,l . -.,' . ,;). .l.' ';:"., .

The ide~ behind this ad'aune from reader Bob Wallick oC~ighorri. ~iyo:IfYou have an idea Cor a'HeN ad, aend it
',along. '. -' '",,"... - , .. ", ' ,
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Friend oftheeo rfh
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and~lt:f:p,:,fti'i';he'<shC)wman
~uia~ov~-intO~e'area and appear to be telling them how to run
tbe~, ~u~~ ~ That' eeactton came from agricultural people and

.~~,'::-c;;o~etva1<i,;n;rista_aswell as" from people who had an interest in
. developing coal. Dobson- admitathat.whan he came, he was
green. He-knew abeut atrip mining inthe East, but not in the
West. Now, three years-later; he's rarely challenged on the facts,
only on strategies.- His hard line stands make someof his allies
nervous. ' . ,~', , •
Dobson Bays he takes.the strongest stance, he can defend. He'll

compromise only aft~.Ox:~~·s'~e:fendedthe position thathe believes
in. ' '.;-~\,.- :... ::,
On the; is8U~.:'·rifis~ti_pmining in the Northern Plains, that

philosophy" nul,kes .DdbBon an abolitionist. He, like Rep. Ken
Hechler .of~We8t-"Vir~nia, would like to see an end to strip
~imhg,~'~d '8.' rejuvenation of the deep-mined coal industry.
Do~on~BIso pushes for the development of alternative sources of
Pbw'e-r-Widfor zero energy ~wth by 1980. ,
li(the West, where a huge investment in strip mining has

already been made, he is advocating a phase--:outof strip mining.
"That meaJ:].Sno new starts," Dobson says. .
He's" taken .the stand.oocause lie doesn't believe that m the

.Northern Plains the land can be· reclaimed. Even where the best
'rectamation efforts have 'been made in the Northern Plains _ at
Colstrip, Mont. - desirable vegetative cover has not been sUSM
tamed. On,mined land at Colstrip, a planting of Sudan grass
made an impressive showing the first year, but failed to reseed
. itself the second., ~ . '

"We don't understand all the implications of strip mining _
how much it interrupts the surface soils' ability to retain mois-

. ture and to cycle nutrients," Dobson says. "Until we know more,
we. need a moratorium."
A number of coal companies say that with fertilizer and -water

they can speed up natural processes and make reclama tion suc-
ceed. Growing things with massive applications offe'rtilizer and
water is called hydroponics, Dobson says, A rancher fri~d of his
claims he can grow things that way in the back of his pickup.
That doesn't equal reclamation of the land, Dobson ,insists.
Tl:te message he wants to spread and the inspiring people he's

met along the way keep Dobson ~orking. He used to concentrate
his efforts in Montana and North Dakota. Lately he's been mak-
ing more frequent trips to Wyoming arid has plans to take his
show to Colorado and Utah. He wants to keep the issue of strip
mining alive, even though some of his allies, more deeply in-
volved in lobbying for legislation, have se't aside the war on strip
mining to work for mining regulations, coal export policies, and
plant siting'acts.
For those who say his crusade to stop strip mining is extreme,

Dobson likes to quote David Brower:
"Polite conservationists leave no mark save the scars on the'

earth that could have been prevented had they stood their-"a"
groun . by J9an Nice

.. ' Ed Do"~:runs a:h-aveling'strip miIle-show. He wanted to be a
baseball player, .and later; &'Sports broadcaster. But while hll1f-
heartedly doing graduate work in broadceating, he began to
. i1D;Dler&ehimself in tha lore of the West. He spent all of his time
, wi.tIt booI.<a on the West by Wallace Stegner and Jooeph Wood
Krutch when he should have been -studying a subject called '
'"Research 'and 'Pedagogy in M8SBCommunications," he says.
A trip to the Grand Canyon one summer after 'his first year In

graduate school clinched his future.
- Walking to the bottom-and back tazhe top. "learned an awful
-lot of appreetauou for the Grand Canyon," Dobsonsays. When he
later heard thatdams were planned for Marble Gorge and Bridge
Canyon. he just "went through the, roof. Iwent straight to Sail

, Franciaco'heCauae I'd heard that the Sierra Club was trying In
-get' something done. And I'd heal'.!f.al;x>1,J.t"this fellow- Davi.d'
Brower," he-says; . ' .,..
He didn't meet David Brower, then.:preSident ofthe Sierra-

Club; on'that:trip. But ,partially through Brower's·inOuence.
today.l>Obson:de,votes himself to the protection: of th,e West ..He~
fail,ed hiS. course in "Research and PedagQgy. ,. He nOw ijJ knoWJJ,
as.the.man with the traveling strip ini:ri.e .shoW ---:_and as a _
staunch advocate for.the earth." .' ; '.'~' ,',
DObson. originally from New 'York~:ha8been on the road in' the

Westsince 1972. Ifyou ask him how long'h~fintends to stay in the
traveling strip mine show business, he'll smile. He's been asked
that question at least once a month since 197:2: "As long 88 it.
takes," he 'says. . - ,
Dobson responils to questions wi~h a blitz ofinformation ..His.

slide show runs for two hours' "thql1gh I'm, willing tQ talk all
night." he says. His talk-, mainly about strip mining, also in-
cludes information about agriculture, 'water, reclamation,' coalM
,fire'd power plants, alternative soUrces of energy, and energy .
economics. '

(fsomeone wants to learn about strip mining in less than half leave. B~wer asked Dobson to ~. to England .md ae~aDY to ,:
an hour. 'I:K':bsonjust tells them it can't be done. "What could I cut, study strip mining and recI8.IJ1atio'n.
out?" he asks. For most people who've seen the sh~, it's a tough "That's BrC?wer,"DobSon says .."Extremely decisive, spontane-.
question.' ;ous, and when,he moves,J1e moves all at once. That's good. I like
He didn't start out with the, ~'technical.rap" he says he uses that.'" . .

now. He u~d to show a 1Q..minute film and sing songs. At that 'Within two ,weeks, financed by Brower, Dobson- was off to
. point, power company officia:ls came to his programs, Dobson Europe. ·"I've never recovered," I:>qbson says.
:~ays,but "wrot;e me. off as a passing thing." In less than two 'When 'he' returned to the U.S., Dobson became the Ap-
months on' the road, Dobson-cgllected enough money to buy two 'palachian representative; for Friends of the Earth and continued
slide projectors. He began to build nis own slide show and to a studY he-'haqalready beguri oCstrip mining in Ohio: ~
master the 'subject.of strip mining in the Wes.t. He began to shift his attentions to the West when he saw that
That's wheh the power company officials quit coming, Dobson coal co~panies were looking in thllt direction. "By the middle of

3ays..Fewer holes in his·arguments, fewer questions. 1972 Wf;! had a pretty good idea that they were going tQ blackmail
· LateJy the show seems ,tosuspend conversation. "Audiences go the,East by ~eveloping the West and saying we can't possibly
catatonic," Dobson says. "There's so much to learn, and I give have a 'nationaJ reclamation law because t.h~conditions are so
them' so much at once." . . different," Dobson says. "Many of the early companies to come
Dobson is' Northern Plains Representative of Friends of the West: were speculatOrs and they, lel\ a bad taste in the mouth of a

E.arth (FOE), a national co\l8ervation group. F.()E foundation lot of the ~nchers hi the ar-ea w~ether they were for or against
· :,ays hi~ travel expenses, up to a maxhqu'!J of$175_.per month: coal. A lot ofrancbersjust didn't like the speculators."
r"rie~ly local people usually provide,him with meals ana a bed. . As the coal operators began the shift, western ranchers began

· Beyond that;. every penny DObson collects comes to him by p88M to look-for allies in the East. One family, the John RedIDngs of Ed Dobson, Not:t.hern Plains Representative of Friends of the
aingthe hat after his shows. ': Sarpy Creek, Mont., "was upset enough to grasp at stra,,:s," Earth can be reached at his office in Montana: P.O. Box 882,
He's been living ha~toMrnouth like this since 1971. His activist Dobson says. ",And one of the straws they grasped at was me." Billin~., Mont., 59103. New members of his staff are Randall

stancew8S shaping upeveti beforethat, when hewasa part of the At the Reddings' request, Dobson came to Moptana for a ..visit. Gloege, Northern Rockies-Representative, 626 Howard, Bil-
ABC::faction of the Sierra Club. th.e self·proclaimed "active, bold, ,As soon as he got there, he says he knew he wanted to stay, He li:qgs, 59102; Jean Warren;Montana Representative, 509 Hill
and constructive" members of the club who were followers of hitchhiked to the San Francisco Friends ofthe Earth headquar- St., Missoula, Mont. 59801; Paula Ward, North Dakota Rep.
David Brower. Brower split off from the'chlo in the late '60s to ters and' said hewss going to Montana. Did they need a represen- resentative, 800 N.W. 15th St., Minot, N.D..58701; and Anne
form Fnendg of the Earth. tativ~ there? He has made the Reddings' ranch home base ever Kunze, South Dakota Representative, Alpena, S.D. 57,312. An
Dobson's first two pmonal. encounters with Brower both DC· '. ~ since. Escalante RepreSentative o~ Friends of the Earth has also

('urred on late rides to the airport after Brower had given a . ~ ''When I first came to Montana, I don't think I 'was too well been named: Gordon Anderson, 2846 Merry Lane, Colorado
speech - once in Florida and once in Ohio; The fIrst time, Dobson received," Dobson says. "People were indignant 'that someone Springs, Colo. 80909. .
found the conserv~tion leader "electrifying:'. The second enM ...:. ..:..__ ..:.. -=-_-: =---= -:--'- __ ~ _
co;n;':':~::::~:~~hatI wasconvinced,"DohBonSayi, Ed Dobson's traveling strip mine show is on the road for '~aslong as
of the qccasion. As it 'grew closer to the time the'plal)e ~8S to it takes."

j

Dear Friends/
It has been an un':lS~lly hectic two weeks. Wy~ming is sud- . take our stance in good conscience, in defense ofI~ and life in

denly at the center of considerable" national interest. We must the West. The Hathaway choice is, from all we know about his
trace the record, our experiences. ask knowledgable people and past, extremely. ill-advised. ' . .
report out to the nation. Just who is this man. Stan Hathaway? 'We have 'spent most of our time during the past two weeks on
As we Jook at the record,.we are distracteCl.by the air of celebraM the Hathaway nomination: digging, through nIes, putting. inforM

tion that has set in around the state ever since our forrp.er goverM matioIl:'in order, and answering the phone. The flurry was stimuM
n'or, Stanley K. Hathaway, was mentioned 'as President Ford's lateid by.a few calls that came in two weeks ago. Lately, the pace
probable choice for Secretary of Interior. At last. a familiar face . has stePped' qp and we have spent entire days on the phone.
among the feds, s,jme friends tell lIB. The state is. touched with People and publications in the country interested in natural
pride. . .' , ": ,resources' jssue& turned to Wyoming for help on this - and we .
, The Casper f..... Tribune (our only statewide paper) has seemed to 'be one 'of the mapy sources in the state that they
written one editorial in praise of Hathaway - and twoedilnrill)s tOpped,'" ' ,
criticizing his critics. ~It's time to call a halt to the senseless' Th~ inquiries kept us on our toes. At times we had to make
name calling arid airing of prejudices every time an individual.is tough decisions quickly. Should we leap into investigations our- .
nominated by the'President of the United States for high public selves -'- or try to convince more well-heele4 publications to do
office," tl:le Star.TrJbune says. the researcn .for us? We make no bones about being an advoeacy
When the New Ywk nmetl came out strongly ag~ th~ journal. but On this issue we had to determine just 'how active a

'nomination, a' Gillette NeWfiooRecord editorial' began: Ol'nJe .stance we were going to take.
New York TImes', favorite whipping boy - Wyoming - is· AnadhocgroupbasedinDenver~Citj~nsforaGoodSecretary
get~ it again." of Interior. asked to use our mailing list tD reach p.eople in a
· The Star- TribUne has carried article$ which ,indicate that petition campaign oppoSing Hathaway's nomination. On the one
Wyomfng Gov. Ed Herschler approves' of the nomination, the hand, we feared we might offend readers who, didn't share our
mayor of Rocks Springs approves. BOrneJ!U\jorpolitical tigures- position on the nomination. On the other, we knew some readers
eVen those who have fought Hathaway on environmental issUes wOuldwant to know about an, organized attempt to make opPQ8i.
in the past - praise him, and &' Junior Miss at Hathaway's' tion heard in Was~n. We decided to support Citizens for a
fonner high school in Torrington thinks "it's great." We in Good Secretary of interior. Relaying the message ~ugh the
Wyoming may feel a bit closer to the top somehow because this next edition of the P.aper wasn't a solution because it wouldn't
man that weJrnow is moVing up. The state~8 elation makes it' have allowed those who wanted to work on the campaign eriough
hard to get back to the files. time. So whether you searched for signatures or used the mailing
We realize that this is a high honor for the state. And we regret to st8rt up a blaze in your, wood stove, we hope you understand

that we can't participate in this statewide celebllltion. But we our'stance. , -the editors

"
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